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,\llh1.'11lhtl k11h111J"•tim.t l'll
h11d , 1,11nneru ,,111l·c1n1nlv,ha he
l.1hck1I '' 1hc 111'"' 11 11111, ••
l-frm .. 1L111111h,11~,1.1111'111 CH,1111,
•Ill.Ill ' " ho.· ,111.111" 1-< 1 ,.utl",n
~Lt,tr,I 1hr mcnt.1111, .,nJ m.11,11,r.
T/1.11 lll'.l\l'll 111<' \ \ ,IICI)(, l' \l' ,111 ,J.,h II ,• •l.1h·,I th.,t 1hr M •hie
,~•hlll"' 1'111r'C'"'ll,111111n I t,.c111n•
1hc ruhh, lllh'll"'I .mJ lcll 11111111"1
1111 "p,•,~,,n.,I m,11.1hl\ ~
\\ h,•11 ,1,l- 1.°\I ,I l'1,,1dc, 1 '\ 1,011
,h .. ul1I ll'•lt,'11 k1d1 ,11,l-,1 1cplu:J
l h,11 lh1.•n· 1, th•I r11uu11,h 11 111 111.1lmn .11,11l,1hk ,11 th,, ,Sm· ll r •
.uhktl 1h,1t ,Ill\ 1c1J1u ll',l<ht,I
mu,1 ht• 1t·,11·h,1.I ,,n thi: .1," "I
f't'llllll' III l,11.h ,,m l lh,11 h..: ,1,,,.,,
1h11 ii.II\ ,ltl\ 11111•111\,11 11•11 ,tun Ill
lm~lllt,' '\ 1uu11,,,1n1 "''"n .J.,mt,'
Ou 1/w ,uh1nt ,11 11111
,,,m
IIHlh'll h\ 1t1cmhc1, ut '1. 1\1111,
\\ h1l e /1 111ht' ,1,111 ki t 1,ud,.,11
1q1l11.'ll l h,11 th,· , c 11o,, ,:1n,11 1tu,k1•I
Mu, ,rr,u, lhc cncm1 M t ,H ",:,
p.1r11alh uc-.ned ,ind rr 1ui.1i,:a.l
h, 1hc l'11:,"kn1
1<1ch.1 r<h ,,n 11o.1~\.lUl'll111 cd1m1
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New Attend
IIJ Jut" f,11u,:h1111
'lil t"t'llll}f ,1n l,UHl,11\ !~ lhe
I ,1lull1
1\.-rmhh
1 ,:,tcd
,,1q111ohcl1111ni,:l1 tn 1., ,,u ,,1 the
.lo 11•1 f o u nut .11tcnd.111rc r ohc,
1n1111t1n I htu· "'a' ,111h 111mm
J1:r>01"1u11 (llU•J 11, 1he 111tt· and
thc1c: "'ere n,, m.a1,11 ,1h1cc111,n, 10
1
ll\r
~~: r ;:~t"~:::,1mc-n1

J/;::' :;:

1/ "~:'~:c:'::;':'.~

~n~:d,:~
: t ' , ~" :ah/1~1
adrnll ltd hi\ )e.U111 , 1111d ullcn:d
,h..- II('" p,;>hl\ ,I/Id he lch 1ha1 II
n.1t111nnl 1/:1.ace ua 1 t f!H-.., } wit'! ,1 m.i rl cd u11pr11H:mtnt <>lei
puhh t ll\
~
l'ell.11111
ht the malt I nfjhc
lhf' llt \lo :1itcnd,1 nr.c p,1hC1 l\ &,
Wa1tr){,1tc
um111t\l cc,
11 h HI
1•11""''
,,111 It'l l lh.11 the ( 111111111th ,h, IJ
"'1 1\11 c11d,11Ht 1rn1dchnc.-.. .uc:
1.11n1crn1i-d111o11htht'uH1 ¼i f' ol
lftt hi 1hc d1-.at,,.n 111 1ht
lt')(" l,111 11 .,hu,c, Ile tl h,,r ,1c1I
l ► lUII\ n~nh 1 111e.1,h11i tu,
h\ ,,1\t1I~ lh,11 11101~•1 111rnt1u11
tW h,1 I,"', l hc l 11Uh\
"'"uld d1111111alr till' P"" 1111\ ,11
,,.,.mN', I •r••l1 ~1hk IHI Ill
,11i,,,1hl 1 \\ ,11cr!,!.11t, In h1, ,,p1m"11
I 1111tn~~1u,lcnhnl hi, Ill hl"f
1h1· ( ,,mm11terh,,d-,·1\1·J,1ll,,I u,
• 111uJr 1q:,11dm.- .,11c11J,111,t
·• 1h,· ht.·t,'11111111~ ut ,·,11.h
,,th,•r r11rr11,c- .mtl 11 1h ,uc., ol
, 111'4.' lh,· , w,h-111 111111,n
kµ1,1,,n,c id , ,1111 "·" 11,, rmc,c,I
~wn ,1t-,..-n1 lttun d,1-. h •.the I ••IIIHUll el' ,t111ukl J1 ,tnd
1,1 11·,r"n~1h1h11 ,,t 11h
'('\Cl.II 111111'' JUllll)t h' ulll
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'1

klrlll'l' l'101dc111 '1. 1\1111 ,1, d1,
cu,Kd in rclo1111•n 111 ,ntr, I l11flll'
(Con 1111ur.J 11 11 1'1jt JJ

olnt1- ' """ aud,entt hu1 no n,un~
"' err C'otr. mcntt0ned I ht' c,•\ ttorr1c, - Gcncral
Ii.cpl
h1,
cr111c1sm, 111 line. follo¥r>1ni •
pallcrn of suppon lor the Ad m1n1'IDl l(]II
I ht >l)k ot ,pea king led 10 ol
It"' ,onuad 1e1 1on~ A.I one f'k11111
K1ch,;mbon aid - La,d, o l lfllJtl m
J{O\r r nment help:!, 1r. ccp us on our
hltlo . a, ¥r>c:\I a, the Admm1,tra •
Hun - -\ It" m1nuk3. L.1n hc
lollnv.cd •1th. ~ w 11 boo1 a !Ulb\,,. Uulhlll lll'ftOlUU nl trm-1 fft go,~mmcn1 .
,cl l•JIIO'-Crnmcn, ain·1 "' or!.. R1durd!><J11 ,pent ,1 i!•>Od deJI ut
llmc t•l lms a hout a huM:' 01
gn\crnmcn1 he lhought ,hould he
Jeni f,.l\trnmi:nt \ _.,1<,a 111•n
( 11nrn1h ,1n a '\ r"' I nJland • co r rected m o rder to pr"t'• cnt
.,.,Jc \fll';i~IIIJI IOUI lhat .... 111 nel ,1no1her \\a tcrg.:w: l'hc:thr«- arca,
hun S\OOI.I f)l'r , ptc-..:h 1< 11.:h;trd,1111 ht" ;.01c:rcd .,.i:rc t-.im p,ugn ahu-.c,
1n1 a,,on uf pri\llC\. and 1he ,man d rrbum~ hb- \It"'' on 1h,• pmpn c,c:rlmg JII C\C'CUll\e
0
PaMJmt', 111\tlht'mt'nl Intl! ~u1I- rlucncr ,uc1 ,-11,crnment agcnr1c..,,.111n11 thJI dlrl \ 111d,and d1r11
munc~ 11o r rt ntll co1crbl h, t:\•
,,tmg la"' the 111111,c-r Sa:rcu1n ul
l)clcn-..r \U"C-IC'd lhal 1a... , he
ll\Jdc: proh1 b11m1 ,uch aelll\lllC"I
\I n\ 1n,: 11110 the ,mproJ>(T ,nllucntt of !he c , ccul1\ c: nn rnhcr
hr,,n;.i,,:\ ol 1he @O\Crll/lH:111
gl\r u, ~uoJ rt.i"m "" J ,out 11~·~
K1chi1rd..on c11cd h1, o wn pnhC) m
ot lht ~n•tlllfflt'III .. I h1) "'.I'
the Hcpanmcn1 01 Jin1 tcr ft"\.llllf 11111 cmplo\l"C\ to Leep reco rd• ot
nuh,1dt co ntact, as a mt':;an, ol
kctpmJl. 1nfl ucna- m 11, pn1ri-cr
pl,I L'l: !'1 1oppmg 1111,,;&,,lllf\tll pl l\,11,;\
h, m,wr la"rn:1~1ng "'lt!> hb IIRlll
he 1,,l.cn 111 .1ll 1.,1U"-t' 1he 1t1m ,uiq:nrinn nn the ,ubJ«1
-,tuJ, \~lll1.:,,u,,n-Lt1Uld,t pph Ill
...... 11ch1111 the 1oncol 1hl' ,pc-e\·h
.,hm•,L c•er. l'o!Ur,c ,n thc I nl\l'f
IH lhc hcncftb of \\ aterg;il('
) II \
R11:h,1rdson .waKI tha t 11 had prn1cd
\\ 11h thc aho,c r-11nt ,n mmd. "' t ha,c a -cons111u110n !or •II
Jm111 Cnunc:11 11mtndcd -..r\tral -.ca~--- and tkat the framus ol
r11111h III thl' I I'<. mnt,on Dea n thc Consmu11o n v.·ould de111c
Jo-.crih ..,1,a111 ft"lt 1ha1 thr J mn1
-C'normouJt J.al1~factt0n- from the
(ou nr1I )huuld a tl t'mpt 11> pa~sY"a\ 11 pro11dcd thl'ehccks 1ha1onl'
m111111n th.It " ould he: 111 1hr fn- branch of l hc go\·crnmenl h:11 on
tCICJ,I~ ol -Jl•Ud tc.schm~ 11nd ,:c Kl
I~(' o ther, UMng lhc Er~I_P <..1mlc;unmg IJ1olog\
pro lo"or,
m,11cc- a•d Judge J o hn Smca llJt
Arthur J \\ t'!>I , itrc-\.C'd 1hat the c,-.am~c-.
a n cnd11ncl' pohl") ~huuld n()t be
Commenting o n lb cffcc1 ,,n
u,cd b, rrnl c»ors lo .. 1n ,urt l.irgc ' poh t1 a11n, R.chardJto n J1d -Ou1
.1ud1cnca. ~
of :all this pol1tK1ans 11,1II l tlllhli:
At 111,1 . 1he mcrnhcn. ol ~(,A 1hJt n I) sddom smart 10 be sm.a rt
"'11h1n J111n1 ( ' uunnl "nc 1111.11or
,f 1nu c:a le ula tl' .an~ki, too
,,f rr1111111n~ the old p,1hn A .,,nit • \h:upl) ,ou·rc hle!~ h1 'cut
1,1lcn 111 ,c, ,, rm•• Ill !he .h1111t
\IIUNII
II 11111 l11ot1 l ,ti thr
l uun,,I llll'Clll\!1, llldll,ll(J th.i t all pol u tcals.:tnc \OU \l"Crt1.lt hUIIC)I\
hut '"'1 mcmbt r,ol tltl 'l.l,A "l'IC' 1• ){11od Jtt•hc\ .ind 1h1, m,n, hc t heIll 1.11111 ,II 1hc o:1111ent polic, ,C,I\ mu,t r(8))tlfmJp,1gn ol all l're\1Jrt11 . l\. cn I .,1,t11 kit th.Ii,.
N.1 chJ1d),,n 1:1lncludcd hh
thcrC' ,h,iuld be n11 ,11 1,•nd .in,~ , pttch h\ 4uutmg I h,11c,1tf,
J11•ho ,md th,11 ,tudcnh ,11 the - .. \Cl"\ \UC: ICI ) conia1n~ "lthm
oj lb o ... n dt'lllUC·
ndk~r k\d "' ere m.11urc cm•UJ!h 11..cH tbl'
lu dcc1dt l,ir thcm~chc, "'hethcror lmn .. Rut bc ltll t ha.1 '°"'t c:un1111n
.,.·nhm o ur ~t'I) lht' !ie'Cdt of o u r11111 tho ,houkl atltnd di.1\\h
<\ \ 1ht m«11na prosrn!I-Cd. th e O¥r> n re:p:-nerauon ..
(Contin ued o n hit l)
(Con t in u ed 00 P111c 10}
,1.1111111 1ha t l'r.... 1den1 '\ "nn
,hould hnd •11111(' ".I I of ilCC1IUIII•
mi,: In lh t· ,\ mt'l1l,III people l nr hi.
rc, p11rn.1b1h11 m t he: \\,.1 cr11.11c.1t •
la11 :and .,elnn"lcd)lr more 111 thl'
r,c1,un.1I hl.imc t h.a n he ha, I h1•1
k 1ch:11tJ-.m enh:n.uncd a la1~l'
g11 1hum11- tll pc:,1rlc l:"I \ l 11nd:a1
n1Jhl at J (•hn Hamod 11311
N.,~h ;u(h nn
l o1mr1
\I r
l- 1tr,lh111~ (II lht '\l\nn \ J .
mtnl-'llaollon 1111111 h,i. ,.-..llfJl:lltnn 111
Ck-i.,f\rr ,,1 IQ-\ ,r,,l c h• lhe
plhrOIIJI 11nd"" th r 1mn 1 •f>OII
,nl\htr ,,1 •he ,uuull I 111\C'f•lh

,1UJ11;-nl'<' u1 "ull111L I n11c1,111
,1udcn1, l n1ulh .111d ,11.lmu..ir,1
111,n :11 l1•hr1 lla nl·ncL 11 :ill ,m

1l111nmj,! ln"" k'-'~(' " ' 11,hdl
Nppcnrd m 1L1,, . opc,1.1II)
I •• l l)JIIHilh UI
11h1IUI

11111111,c,I u,1, p,1
"lhcr ,,._1~nnwnl
.,h-,•n,,; 111.11 ,1dH'I
g1,1U c, Ill lll\lf'I...,_
p.ullc\r•mnn l)ad,

'" ,r,dm,. ' ""'"'

.rnd
\\h1k
1 ,1tl n l
111(1,1"

r.

j" "'"

n1hc1 cuur,0..,.11!11
t"\ultm
ac-,1tlem1c penal! ) 1hr ulJ 1111c-nt1.1 11c i\l he, 11o 11)
m , 111u1 cd m 197 1 ,1•1
1" 1; ,·c.1 1
e\pcnmrn1al 1\:01) It a, 1n hair
bcCII-IC\IC'llo cd l:u, I )
{I. h111 l he
1c11t11, "d) pu~111o n
11 11111011,
lht Clln\.C'mu~nt o
l(ll\"'11h111
lhe htuca tmn11I Poltc
"mnuu ec
"ai. 1ha 11ht r11 , 1 po ltc
lt)l,11 ton
hruad und UMUt'
a1 pohc,
, 1:11cd thJ I ~ lll'nd,1 c m,u bi.·
ft'\.lllllt'J Ill 1.1h<:1rntu I ' lnlCl)tll
1.in,e.u:,i;c,, rh\\1 c.1I, t·,11,un and
hcuhh rc<1Jlll)!. d,•,cl, ment. m
lt·rpcri.,m,d rd.ith•n,. 111J "tht·r
,1ud1 , ~1 lln1U1,~ " It ,, , ,1ll11"cJ
a11rndanlCl1> hct,, lcn 111c,hn1Jn

D urmJ! 1hr
1!11
f oun,11
lll('rl lrl~ 111
l,111
\l"lt'l,11
mernhc,, , 1:ah-d 1h.1t th IM,I ri•hn
n1uld h.11c ht-cnton,r cd III Jtuch
J mannc1 a~ lu allu v. a e nd ancc: 10

,«-d,
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11
\1
•·J \\ ,,t t'll!,ttt' lhl· l111111t, 111 lht"
l<t'(lUhht.111, 1',,rl\
pt1~lll' In
,:,:m•r:11 ,rnd 111, ""'II J"'l.'l'tlll,11
r,,h11,·.1I .unh111"'"
lldd ill lhc l).,, ..,h, ()11111.,,111, ,111',t· ll,w .... l ll,,(jlmf 1h,
l'lt'"
( t>,, l r1cntc
fll,,.,.cd
11·r,1c,cm.111•t"' 11,,m 1hr \11(1,,/J,,
11 I\ ,11111 l 11c luc-•I
1111·J1,, 1,,411t•,111,n k 11h:11~'!"'''11,1
"'Ille 1.111ft ul IH[llt'
\11h,•,,1t ... t l<1,hu11l'<•!llllJ1k,1

J,.,,,,111,

1•

v.,,

:~ :,:,:·:;••·1_,~;·:i~

t '',',':~' 1111;1:, ~::1,t1~:

l<cmarl.mjtlh,11 -,1 ,un'I 11~·c.. ,11,I\
,man 111 ht.• ,111.111" 1<11 1.11d,.,n
,-.L,,100 rhr m1·111,1ht, ,111d m,1l,11w
111.ll 1,1(',lll'll 1hr \\,,tl'ljUlf ,,.rn
,1,,1, lk ,1.,1,·,I th.,r 1h1· tl,I ,nit'
p,0!1111, 1'1111'tl'1.,,.,l lllll"lf I hd"h'
tht p11hl1l 1111,,,... 1,,ndl,·11 11,1,11,rn
1111 -ri.:r,.,n.,l mu1.1hl\
\~h l·n ., .. l.,•,I 11 1•,,,.1Jc1n , ,,,,n

o:,-

;:~•:1'':~1,:1,:,1~r1n,~•:.::::11;~'l:~::',l1•1~~
r, .. 11 ,n,11J;1t>lc ,11 1h1, 1•11c lk
,oil\ \nJ111 h·,1lhcd
11111,1 h,· r,-... 1w,I ,rn 1h,: ·'"' ,,J
1-.:11m,·nt 1.,,i.. .m,I 111.11 h,- ,1,,.,,
1h11 h.1\1 ,Ill\ 111!,11111.1111111 ,t11c~II•
hn~rnJ.' , 1,,1111,,.,n\ .. ,,,11 -tl111;J.'
(In lhc ,uh1nl ut um•, ,,.,11
111111,-d h\ nwmhc,, ol , I\, •n ,
\\h ill" 11,.11,,· ,1:ill ki .ml-1111
1,·pht'1l 1h,111h1·1r"',''•'n,, t 1111,k,,t
"'u, \cs-u, Lhl' O:llt'll1\- I ,ii "',l\
r:,rtrnlh llt',llt'd .inti Cl JUl,t)trJ
,ultk,J th,11

Kll'h,ud ,un .... ~ 'lllt'\IUl cd,,111
CC:111111)! the A)tl1t' .. C t' 1111d
"'hc1he1 hl' lrh thJt the rcnJlt\
Hll[ll''t'd .. .1, l.111 ,111d flll flCI li e
lr ll I hat 11 "':1, Aincv. 1~1 n«l :inJ
,1dm111cd h1\ )(Uill 1,nd ullrrcd
n.11111nal dJ,r ra ce \1J , c r'""''
r11.1hhc ll )
l'rt1:u11111r 111 the m.111~1 nl rtw
W111crJ!,ll l' t,,mllllll<'"C, l!t irh.11,J

(
'l

ce Policy
IJJ J11t" {, 11\ ■ th ■ 11
\lrrllllJ! "" l,11\ll.11\ !'I lht'
I Jr nit,
•\ \\cmhh
q\Jed
"'"'"'"hdmm,:h Ill l.n,y "'· the
J,11a1 < oun11I .itcend.111<.'.l" P'-'IK"
m111111n lhcrc ...,a, 11111\ m1n111
d1,tu""'" p11111 ,., 1hr ,,ur iand
tht•M' v.crc ,m m.11,u 11hif..t111n, tn
1hc Joint< ounr1I p1,,s,11,:II
When ,nlht'il It" 4·11m11k111
l kU1 ,._.h chad I< l<nmn11c ,1a1cd
t h:11 1hr lan1lt\ w:1, s,k:hcd "" 1t h
lhl' Ill""' s,,ihn ,1nd ht· h:h 1h:d 11
w,1.,; ., marl.rd ,ms,r,nrmcm u\l.:r
lhc r,t\t pt1l1c\
I he nrv. a11c11dltn{'c p1•lrn 1\ .1..,
.. l\11cnJ.m1. .: tt1t1dchn,,..., .ire
1111 It> lh,: J1,1h'tm11 .. 1 the
lit,ull\ llll'ltlhfl inr.1,hut hi\

,1111 ldl lh:11 rhc ( "mm111I,huuld
,11m;r1n1i-dt "'11h1hc1111r ~1111,,1
lc)!l'l•l1•c ,lhtht'' 11 1• ti h,,1.11nl
h, ,,I\IIIJ.' lhJI fl'"fli.'I llllf<IH<ll
"'"ulJ d11mn.,1e rh,· fl"" 1ht, "'
.111,11h,·1\\ ,,1ct)t,1t1 lnh,,,,p,111,,11
1h1· ( unm1111e,• h.1J Wl\t'd .,ti t1I 11,
othr1 f!Ull""c' .111d 11 th~.111•,1 ,,t

~I.'"'""

•• ht1
1hr l,1,ull\
r,,cml'>c1 ,, H'f'"ll'lhk hll U1

·••mmµ .. 1uJl'lll'••l lu,, .. h,-r

: ~•:I~: ;,:~,:~~;• :1•11~1;;~ I~•:~:,': ~• •·•I
"'•'H'l,11 mm·, durmJ!~ll' 1,111
h'h"llfC l'rc"d{'n\ , 1,1111 ;1, diCU~~cd In 1cl;i11un Ill ,e\{ I ll>Jllt' \
(Co ntrnut'd un l'111c JI

Jnu-,1,on auchcncc hut no n.imc,,.
v.crc C"\tr rnc:nlloncd I he c:\•
.\llornc,-ltcncral
I.cpl
h1,
inl! 1111hc \ 1ncuun Jl't'uplt' l11r hi, fnm.·,im,; 1n hoc. lolk,...,1n,: •
rr,r,,11b1b1hl\ Ill •he \\•t.:r~JIC'JI • pallc:rn ol iUppon Im lhc Ad l:m ,md ,1cl.no11.lc-di,tr mote 111 the m1n1,1ra11on
lh,_.. ,1,1c of ~pca lun11 led rn .1
pc,...,,n:il hl,un..· thJn he hJ~ I h111
Kich.ard"'" entc11,1mrJ a 1.arJ!c le,. •"lH'lttad1<.1t0n~ At one: prnnt
K,ch,uds.on 1oa1d -ud, ol 1ru_..1
g.:uhcun~ 11! pc-urilt IJ,t \l nnda•
go,crnmen 1 het~ kcc:p u,: on our
n1p:ht at Jnhn 1-t antoc~ I-tall
ton Ill •di ;o the Adm1nbual< .. hauh,,n
lormcr
,~,
I ,cn1h1n11 ..-.1 1hc ,l\on \ d- 11un - .\ re... m1nu~ Wier he
nun,.,,,.,,.,n unul hu, r~1i,na11on m 10110 ...ed "'''" - w 11hou1 a M1bi.111••
(kt<lhc-r "' p,i-1 ,rol.c: 111 lht' ual •~nt oftrU!I tngo~mmc:nt .
~l-tw•ernntn1t can't ...,,nl. ~
plhC'nna under 1hr i,1in1 '[1('0
K,ctunh.on 'JlCnl "good dc:aJ "r
"""hlf' ••• •he ,nltoll. I Ol\t'f'lh
umc l•l~1n11 about ,1hu~ "'
,tuJrn1 H.11 •\ ,~,11..,.,11on and "''"
Ft>lt'lllrrK"OI he rhou1_1.h1 ... hould ""=
dent c.. 111·rnmc111 \\..,>1, 1,1 111 ,n
corrcct«I m f'!rdtr Tn prclen1
lurrcnlh ,,n J ,c-... lngl.&nd
"''"'' \fl'l:il~m,: luu, th.iii "'"1ll net anf'l1hff \loa 1crptc lhc:thr« :uea,
him S"l(IOO ri,:r ,rcc,h l<11h.ud,1111 he 111\trc.J "'ere campJ,11tn ahu~.
m,J,1or\ ui p111ac, . and thr 1m•
rr,1rc1 c,erlln(!. ol t'\ccu111c
llur~c o\cr 1cnc1nmcn1 a1cnoc..
..,lJllf'II! th.&t d1rh mch and d1rl\
munc:• -..ere nnt ,o,cred h,
nllnJ lai"'' the lulOlt'I ~tel.ill\ ill
Orlen,< -'>UJ!j!t"iltd that !av,, he
lllJdl" proh1h111ng ,uch IIC\11\IIIC-">
\l n\101! min the lfflfJIOpef Ill·
llucnc:r of the C:\tc:UH\t on mher
hrandtc, nl the ,:mcrnmcn1
)!l\C' u, ~•Jnd 11:.1 ... ,n Im J ,our• It'"'
K1chard~lln cited h,~ " "'"" pollC'\ m
ol 1hc 1111\crnment ~ l h1l ...,,1,
the l>cpanmcn1 nl Jt.L"'ltt IC4UII·
mt: c:mplo\1:"t' to l.ctp record, ul
o uh1dt contact) as a mean~ or
l.feflmJ mflucnL-e 1n 1h proper
pla,y ""upping 1n1a!>1t10ot pn\J1'\
h• more lav.m:il.mg v.a, hi.. luul
ht.• 1.11.rn m .111 c,1ur,c, J hr lrr m ,u111c,11,ln nn lht' \U bJ«I
~,,ut1, 1l.1II o•ur-,c,"' i.:t•Ukt 3ppl\ IU
..... 11cl,1ni lht' 101\t" ut the ,rrc:ch
.ilr-m,t f\t'I\ 1,,ur,c ,n thl' I n1,c1
tu 1hc:- hencf1h ol \\. atc1J1Jtc
\II'\
k11.·hJrthon )aid lhat II h:ird rro,C'd
\\ 1th 1hc aho," (}<\mt III mmJ . "' e ha,r a -Con,tnuuon for .&II
Jmm C"nunc1I amend«! \C",cr•l ~a~11•.- and that the- framrr~ ol
i,,1111h m thl" FP( mouo11 l>can ,tic.- Consrnu11on v,oold drn,·c
J ll\Cflh ,,r:un felt Ul.&1 th,: J 11m1
-cnmmnu~ sati~lactionM from the
(ounr,I ,h11uld .&lll"mpt 10 pa..., a ,.a, 11 pro\idc:d thcchtcl.uhatnllt'
mot1t>n 1h;,a 1 \II OUld he III the Ill• hranfh f'lf the 1o•trnmc~1
tC:IC)lloll-,!,\<>tl<ltcachmttandJ!Ut1d
the ollw:t , UMng 1hc: En1n (om•
learning H1olog\
prnlc:,-)Uf. m11tcr and Judgt J o hn !-,inc.a lb
Anhur J \\. c-.1. ~tre..,c:d 1ha1 the rumplo
attcndam:f poh,·, ,hould no1 be
Commtnung on lb ,:ff«I un
u,«t b) prolo-.oo 10 ..,n,urc !Jtjl:c • pul111aan,- R1 rh:ud)On }otld MOu1
.&Ud lt'IJCC) ,11 all 1h,, pohllcums v.1ll 1.:ah1f
At llf'il thl' mcmher, ol ~C,A th.al II 1, wldom ~man to be ,m.in
"'11h1n J,1101 l '1•U nl'1I v.c-rc 111 tJ1111
11 ,nu calcubtc a ngla too
,11 1c1,1111111i; 1hc old r,,,ht\ A \il\t'
~harpl'I ,ou'rf hkd, Ill cut
t.ilt·n 111 ,c, \ fllll" 1,1 lht 101111 ,,1uri.cll
II IOU l11i1l. ,ii the
l t11.m .. d 11\t'fllfll! mJ1 .. JIC"d lh,11 .ill poh11ul )ltnt' \IIU \l""C 111.!1 hunn.tl
hut tv.1• nwmb..-r,ot t it,: ,t,•\ v.c rc ,. JihH>J pnhc~. :anJ 1h1, m.t; he th,:
m 111,111 o r 1h,•n111cm ri,lhn ~l,,\ mo~1 rca~~unn!! !> 1g11 ut Jll -:
l'r.:"Jl"-rlt t. f11 I .,,wn tdr 1h,1t
k1ch.&rd!> Oll c11nc luJtd h1,
lhcu· lh11utd be n,, ,111\·nd.imr ,rc-"t"".-h h, 4unt1ntt I h,llcJu',
fl<IIIC\ .111J lhJ1 ,1ud.:nh JI 1hc - , \Cr\ \OClt'I\ {'OIJl.'.Hll\ "Althm
.,,lki;l· lcltl v,r1c 111.111ur cn11uj1.h •hdl 1hc: ,ttd, 111 u, 0""11 d,:,tru, 111dcf1d,:l,111hcrmcllr, "hcthcr ✓imn - Ru t he: Ith th.ii "v.r contain

·~ 11111,fr ll'f,HJIII)! .,11.:nJ,,n\t'
·• th,· ,-.,-~111m11J! "' ,.. ,lh
,W\111,c lh,• •llhJ,•m Ill 111111
~J,n1 ,thwnt 111,in d,,.,. h."
1t·,rnn,1h1h1, ,,1 "h
t"lllllf l.n .. v.lnl)!t' ,11 "'hJI
hir11,,:ncd II\ lLI\, .:,pr.. 1:ill\
1 ■ fl)ffflJl1, 1 n .&huul JII

1•,

l
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h-o '-'"

v.a,th11t 1hc r :i~r polu;
hwad a1td ,al!IUt'
,1a1«1 th,11 -Attend,,
r.:41111cJ Ill l;1ht11u111 I , hlh'l,!,\11
IJn)tu.,in. f'l\\'1l' ,1I ,, ,.1111,11.111d
hcJlth tt"JJIO)t d.:,cl1 mt·ut m
lt'rf)t"r,1111,11 1cl.,ru,n, t111! ,11hcr
,1111h ,~ 1ll ,,•u1,n," l1 ,11.,lh,...,nJ
,tllcnd,mtc to hl-1.1l.c11 I IIC"hn1Jn
h111 11111 '"f'hum111C'\

'n111,.,
Durmi! 1hc
1111
{ ,,1111111
UltttlllJ! u/
J,111
'>C'\t'l,11
111~111hr.·1, \l.ih."'d 1h.1-1 th p.1,1 p,,11n
1t1ulJ h,,lt' hl't'II L<Jll,1 cd Ill -'>ULh
J mannr, a, to allov. a tndanct 10

"'\:h~~C''~:;~~n~lt;~:~~~::\,,t'

(Continued onP1we 10)
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THE TUITION /NCREA
Administrative Reasoning .
8 ) Rob < u r
V,tt 1'1C'll1dcnf- l rc11,urtr I 1:,n
I lanntl) luld a Jou1 nal
ICfW!rlcl Wtdhe..da} 1h,1I 1hr un
1\trSll) "'uuld fao: ;,, Jd1n1 nc.\l
\C111 ,r tu1t1on Y-a• nnl 1nncaM:'d
lncrca~ ul S21XI Ill lht da•
c olkgt"i 1rnd
1n 1he 1l,n l:1Y.
~hoolY.IIIJtOlnh)clln, ,nthrfall
flanne1, , v.ho pn,po~cd th,· 1ncn~uc. w1•a~l.cd 11 hcthetlljlht 1hr
IUtllu n h1l.c v.·ould h:,,,. :1n aJ,c:tw
cHect ,,n c nrollmc ru lie ,awl 1ha1
he dld n'1 Lno v.· WWc'II havelo\CC'.
he wild , wlf, hard 1<1 s11, v.uh 1hc
new \I Ma u ai m pu~ ,1r,rmn1. Ufl
now. hu1 w11ti m<»t cullc:J~ 111 1hr
.:rca cha r11ng SJ.VOCI 1u1111m rm,I
a nothu \ 2.000 to r
and
kol111rd . v., ,1,tl luo l. prrH• J,?uod ..
I ' nott,11) ,._.r,1dcn1 1,11m.o ,\
I ulham ai:,c.-nt ·· \\ , \f" ,1 :ncd
hal1talh 1hr ,.1mc m i d .1111,n ' "
01hc1 cnllc11,· , .. hr , ,.,,J t IIIO!,! .,
•rk••~um ~pc,,.11 "" ! ht .,.J1i, ,H1< >ll
nunch , l"rc,.1<.klll I ulh.1111 ,.uJ 1h,1t
he lr11 the nc:,tlc.'\"IC',I 1 ••lk-,rt, ,tnd
Unl\C'l~lt,c:. ht,,e :-.url,, lt,, "'"' 1J,· ,Ill

,·,~ X

u:,o

w

11•''"

,·du~tmn lrn m1ddlt-1ncomr f'C'O•
pie " I he p101u;1m t.i..u•cd 11n lhC'
IY-0 r,uemn - ,.11J I ulh.lm
• t hC" •hu1.1.ed Kr1ln.1r c11llc(lt'1tnd
...,,,,_, , ur l l nl\erlil\ Ul)UIUIU)lll
a1 thr IY.11 t',\llt'lllt') .... ,, 0
mn~••c . ,nu ,·o uld f11 ou r hu,ml'tt•
1l hcwol 1111hr,11atelhl"\ U,m'tullC'
l\c:ll,,11ar Clllll'j!C' ,. a j!rc'tUfl ot
lt'CUfl\e!led hurn, Ill ,c ...
lt,u•p ,hirc
'-;ullolL . f1tlh
, .. n,r,,r.hc1c hcl1Att0 the IY.O ('\•

repontd
Whena)kcdWh)' I

Sti.KOO.<ro t'ndowmc

( L . f l ) - A . f - - - a l - U f t l o, - , £.
Hampton - Prealdenl ot IIUNUffl ot .... ~ HtltOly.

co,,er \alar1'6 of !en
In Sultolk 'J caK, t
tt••h l'roKi rnt l· ulhamand \'u,c
hc about 5 16.000,
P,n/dent Hannc:I ) !l.:lld 1h1tl lht
rlccuomc -.c:-cu rn, ')"tm had
nc>1lanjl ' " dn .... uh lhC' 1ncreHI(
I hr, m111n1,11n 1h:11 1he dosed cu
CUH camcnu itnd IV reCC'I\CI) arc
nn:a,.,n hn..1uw o l ,1 numhtr of
1hrlh .,ml •""'uh,. 10.h11h ,,,·,·ur1rd
1.i,1 ,,••11 11.nm,·r , ,.uJ lhal !he • ITil' ll'.IIC
•,h, , I h,1,. 1,,_1 1111 " "' rlur.- l~\I
l'1n1drnt I ulh1ml'
cJ1t1, r,, 11 1, r,.·"flll""I, 1,hl \C,11 II,
Jlld I ulh.,m h" th m.iu, .. nnl
1H.ul1, ,,n lt'm~IC' '-IUdcn1' ""'"' '"
- 1h1, 1, nun-.cn~.lh r , .,me,.,,. Y.C'le m,1atlrU n.•
den, - w e ha,c ne,
,1",1,1h , ,,. 1hcl1, h.1• t h .cn

Afro-American
Museum

And Student Opinion
I

ll"l'f' up - \\ 11lcn,t,,, "'"' ,inc ot
..,,udent urm1,1n ,·.-11u1n111jl th,
n~f ,tudenh 111hn t umphuncd
~200 ,ncru,c m 1111111111 !llhllh Y-11! -1N1 I Che lad ol 1,u:1hll<" ~lhc
If" mlu c!I C'C't 1n °'cfllcmhot'r h." nn1
111\!r .t"l" y,•111 111,1 male u h1111.kr on
hc-cn\ff\ la,unhk
,hi
nb \', e,tun'lh,Ht,li,(\11\lllfld
\!:in, ,1udrnh 11 -.trnh r.i ,
h,l\r.inl r.11t,,m11 1,1nl11-.
t llh I \I, 11h lh t Hllll " ll 111LIC1JK'
rh, ·r " "" "'•" rlu, ,u,:h 1~r 1..,11.,.,
1h~ nm,: 1, "111 lhr ...in1c '
c:J h-,11~ .. 1,ull oll l lnon,I\\
11l1h11uJ1h h-111 "' lhelllc,rtd h h,:
~fph,1n1c ll. oulc1 :1 IA 1nL· hc,i1n
lo,n:d \IUI hcl"llU)C ,, , 1hr !!h i(' " C . l('\1 Ill, mid lh t .l11u11111I . -- 1 )Ille<!\
m.an) ,1hJC'('t u, 11 m hp. ht ,,f 1hc 1hc 1u,1111n 1~ )!.11111)1 up hccau1ot
l,tL1h11r, v.hnh .oit ,1l;11btil,· i,
-.ul ,1IL h.t, h• Le,:r \Jfl 1A1lh Inc'
1hcm
,\n, f11L.1n \tanJ,mJ - \\ hrn ., ,1,,cJ
Onr I ll~ hm.m J.. ui 11o1 INn \1.1
11 ..l' !h,•u11l11 lilt 11111'\, ,11 v.;o
1, 11 . -.1e,r
W.dc11'1.i1 ul ,1ln•~1h
h 111h
l· nnu11h , 11,e
l· ram11111h:1m . ,:, ..1 "1,-111'1 'l'l",I~\·· 1 ,t,;1"1,lll t,11\('l\lnll'III
\l ,om
:1d,h11,,n,111 m1pr,uL•n1ra1 ,,11, 1unU , 1..-111•·•! --.u, r I h1, pl.ic(", I\ 11clltn)!
here I 111nuld hLc IO~ ll u lA 1.1.h, II' m,1,r ,h.m l"ll"UFh lll"lll"l ,, . p:I\
th1.1 li1lhhu1 ll .u,.1111.imJ ' .ilehJ, e
, .. 11rur1,•1•
( ,,,r I 1e11ch M,t J\11 lt',lll'd th.I
1
lht 11111111n mut'.1,e ni1i:h1 M"n.l
m.11"\ -.ullolL ,1udtnb to 111hct
edut.11111n.1) 1n,111u1w11, 10 the ..
Ju,un-c: (, mo, i•I l>,uehC"1e1 dt)•
mnl c,,t1tnnrJ..- 1 1u,1c-:i n '1 M:e1I
I ,,'II -.u1u11.ht\ , I Y-tnl Ill I "1 11,
and I ruuldn 't hd1e,t 11 I he\ ha,c
mdu1du.1I ,111J, 1<111m,. lan,ruapc
I.it>, ,rnd )U\"Ol C lah, thal ~OU
St..,. Walenakl

:f

(

• t11'1

,a.

(

Juetlne
1.1.11111dn' t bclic\e
tiurn, al..,
flt•llllrd 11111 1ha1 l
IUI abo ha},
11\:Ul\ renCJIIIUn~I
ohlln I he
t',a,ic opm1t1n c\ln
m~ 1hc tut•
tmn mcrca,c -..i, t 1 ,.,rm.in~
,1udcnh. lhe h11:1h
d1J not ,:1•
twnd ,n h;mJ Y-11
he rncc n·
v.a, .:,,mpce1:1l1) ""hrn !-ouff
p:lred Ill lll\h\Ul1
v.h1~h art
,upp<Hlcd h, lhC' lf 1 monv.eahh
nl M1:,,,.achu1otth ·
Wuh 1h11 1n mt
\ut1 oll ad·
w

~~::1::1•:~"::~\~1:~•:,·

J~::~ ~;~

on a \:.l/1C1\ ol 1; 1 ll1e, HI 1o~e
man, t(•IOd ,1udrnl
, le:), t,pcn•
,1,r bu1 hc11e1 ~u. p,cd college,
.tnd unl\eOIIIC'I

Open new vista,s of hope for her.

BJ M ■ r\. Rotf'ft
The Mm,ag H OWloC'loen cd u !he
-,utlolk l m\cr11t) and 1hc CC'ntcr or 1hc: black commun1cy 1n
\1u ~eum ur Afro•Amcnc:an
Bo<.1011 unul 190S. Al thn.t1mc:. the
11 "1111) arc v. u rl.1ng 101e1hcr on a
Rlacl..t s:iancd 10 mo,.cto Ro,,;bUI) '
pro~ct lo build an Alro-Amcncan
:.nd l:k.icon H1II ..,,s no l<>n&er the
ltbral) I hc 11nnounccmcn1 of 1h1!1
nuckvs of 8m1 0 0·• Blad p0P""
endca~·or 'IU> madr 1n Janual) ol
ulu.s
1972 ud since then hnlc: ha.-. been
FoUo.-,,;11h11. 1hc ~khn& vi111
1epor1rd o n the progrcu of 1hc
101d lo the Congrcpuon Ansell
program
Lchltrtl and remained 1n thc conAcc:ord 1n1 to l;juffolk Engln.h
1rol oflhat orpn11.a1,on unul 19 7 1
Pmfr»o r F.d11111rd Clark . 1.1.·ho "
when 1hc mWloC'um bought n for
,cry much rcspon.-.1blc for tht>J01n1
S-W.000 One half of 1hcmonq, ..-a.!i
dforl . and B)'ron Ru,h,ng. E!I.·
ohla1ncd 1hrough a fcdcn.l sran1 l
ccu1ivc Director or the M U5l'um.
:tnd the rcma1n, n1 portion wai.
lhc plhc:nng of lhc colltttion b
n.1toed thro ugh pnute dona110ns. '
go1n1 ,er) Y-cll Though no uact
Tl~ Mttung HoWloC' will be used
mvcn1or) ha11, yc:t bttn ~ e. 11 b
u on,c of th«- ma_t0r slops; on 1hc:
numatcd 1ha1 1hc collccuon c::on •
Black Hcrnaar Tn,L The MuK\lm
Sl)l1 o( :1hnu1 4000 •orks. 11us
hopcs11..,,IIKneasa1y mbolofall
nurnhl"I . :acrord,ng 10 C1arlc . 1n1hcrfffnorihe1g,ouped in merica
l'ludo fNIO) fiu1 cd111on,
a nd Bm,1o n'• rule 1n try1n1 10
l oder anagrttmen1 made h ) the:
■d,'l.fla' I heir freedom.
Um\ef"l1ty ■ nd t~ Museum. the
Byron Rushing u pla,ncd the
hbnu) racahucs and pcrsonnd or purpoK0(1hc:M«11ng Houwand
Suffolk Y.111 bc u)cd 10 house a nd
how it will be utih1cd 10 (ulfill 1h"
care fnr 1hr ro ll«-iion &th the funcoon . MR 11ht no.., 1hcrc 11 no
M:Jlool and 1hr \.1uw-um v.111 con- 1nst1tD1.lbn lh:tt spca.ah,n 1n the
1.tbu1e10 1hcfundr.mmp.1h.i,1 v.1!1
>\fro-- Amc:nan H1uo11 of /\cv.
be nceo,~r) fm 11> ,upJ'l('n I he
England
Wr :.re v. ork1n1 h>
\1uscum ha~ 111)0 hccn j\rantcd 1hr
beoomc 1he one platt to IO for
u-.c ol 'foftoll. ·, audttonum and
1nfor91a11on If y,·c don't have 111ba1
hb1111\ IOI C'\h1h1h t
)OU i1ttd Ihm VIC 1.1.1II be ablc to
I he l-Oll«1mn 1111ll mcludc 1he M."nd ,ou 10 v.hc:rc- thC"' rpa, ha,c
v.Mli' of all s1gn1llcan1 bl.ii l. 1hc ma1cual 1hat ~nu ..-an1 :.
11,n1cn , ,pc:oah1m& 1n thOM: oflhc
R1.bh1ng11a1cd tbat lhc Mu,cum
~r v. EnJ!land area. II Y.111 al,u 1S trying 10 makr 1hc Mcctmg
mcludr cnucal. b1ograph1Cal and
ll oulii( the ttn lcr ol Afro--Amcna
b1l,hr,1raphical v.·orb o n Afro-- m Bo5ton HO\Jo'C"l>C'I . he cmphb11•
Amc:rica n h1cr<111Ur('
cd II " lhctr aim 10 KOC b a
l\ tt0td 1{lg 10
m,crMI\ Pr"''" clc.ann1 ho UK for bath mformaJ e111 a nd llrnr)
ll ~mplnn. lmn and uh1btt11. Many of the
l'rt',1den1 o l 1he Board ol D,rcc-tur,
Museum·,. 1nif11ct~ .,._1ll hc d1)ut thr Musrum , th1Ji col lcct1on v.1II pla yc-d around Sol-ton tr, other
h«offlC' 1hc pcrmanc1ot ccn1e1 for i,chooh ■ nd n 1hcr muKum, 1n an
thc 11,lud) of
fro-Amc11can a tlempt 10 rnch b many people a,
I 11r1a1urc m Bmton
pouibk
1hr Mu~um of A1rn--Amencan
Inc church proper will be u.-.cd
li 1,lnl) o y,·ni: 1he bu1ld1ng on eig ht a~ a mull1-mcd1.1. center ,nduchng
-.m11h Cour1. oll Ju) '-;trtcl l h i~ mov1e1,. film llnf» :and mw1c
bu1ld1nJ.!. " 1hr oldn1 ,1rue1 u rc 1n Jcr,cnng 1hc Blad Man m :-Ocv.
the rnunlr) bu1h h} l rrc bl:&cl men
t-ngland f"h" pon1on or 1hc ,1rura n1I 111 nmcn for 1hrm,c:l,c,
/
lure -..1.II al,o be used a.i. a lectu re
In IK04. the "free" Macb 1r{1he hall Under 1hc a1rccmrn1 viuh
Rc»tun area v. erc fo ,cat 10 11,\ 1n Suffolk.1hc111udenboftt.c-lri1,.nc-ro 111Ji:J "UIIIIC:f~ behind lhcd ncb ill) '4ill be able 10 u~ this pan or
ol lhC' ~ o rlh t-nd In 11n at tempi to the bu1khn1 lor lttturC11,and ,pcci.al
,mpro.,.e thrtr h\lnl,! C'ond11oon, 11 e\t'Ob..
Hln r l h, 1hr m1mt Ill ( llh~ C,Ahlner
l"he b.J<1ement ..... 111 ~ U)cd hi
rer~u .. JC"d ht, ne1~hDO.-.. h• hu,
h11u)Ca ltv. e.i.h1h1band a"1or.ir r
,omr land c,n He.a on 1h 11 I h('
r•m: h "" •II al\o.) be uied 1, a
n1mmumt\ "'a, ahk h i r.a1,r v. pr~p 10 build c.1i~h11,
cnnu11h munc\ fur lit \01 <>n IA hat" ~ Archl\al ma1e1111I Y-111 remain v.nh
110111 ",nuth <.,,url . and 11,1ng 1ht1r 1hr Mccun~ lluu,c11nll v.,11 .. hohc
0\0.0 41h.11 . lhC'\ hlllh v.h.tl 1,c:ilk·d ~,med Ill lht' ha,rmrni Aboul UII C'
!hr M«tmji,!. ll uu«
4u.aner ,11 the hi.r.in ~-ollectmn
Hn., u ,c 1hr ,111uc~ . ul v.1llbc'Tll<1\N.1lm01\ull,1ll.n,, \Jo\in
( liflMliln11:,,, did 1101 ,cem 10 aripl~ a, the MttllOll, 11<>11~ 1, O(k"nl'J HI
lo tht ttl.1,·t,, Man m 1~(14 1he" the pubhl
.,.
Mrcun;t lhlll\C' IA,1' 111,1 ll~l'tl ll• ll
In I ehru.11\ ol ,~ n <I th, ~·
thu1d1 h11 lht Lommum1~ I he .11.11 m 11,e d.i.m"tttd lhe
11rue1u1e Urc:111
nw1r hl.,.et,,
ll ,1u-.c 11 Y.U fcined lhiltlht,trllc
1,1m1hC", to lhC' uca ,1nd lh<,: h.i,\"- tU l l' \I.OUkJ hil\ t' Ill he hlrll J,i ....
rnrnt ul 1hc bu1ldm11 "''" u~c:J hu hlll llk-tll\ \"lljUON' f'o 1ukd1h.t1 lhc
the t-d UL~1mn(1I th t' rh1ld 1rn . ,m,r bu1ldm1 ~ould ht ..a,ed \ t thc
1he\ 111t1e not allov.cd to.ltt{'nd 1hr time i'>4 lhc lnc the dlmlljl' .,..,. •
8'»1on Public ~houl, un11l IU~
(Conti nu ed o n,.... t ) ·
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'm"'-1-,<"mC">ln , ....... 1mn And 11
.. ,. ,11,ed , .. , .. , thJI <,od hlid
.U'l\ lh1 n/,! ru dn ... u h 11 - no1ttl
Ka.h,Hd \ "le l'":"1lu11 "I ~ HA )

f"t'lll1 , 1111-..1 h, 1hr fHl... ldC'UI, ,,1 1h,·

, rcdk,, ,,, --.1 r1,,ponrn1, IC"'lllr\>-

I Ill h,11 ,., cha;l,!(t' lhl." 111.,l,· -ur

"' 1hr ll u:ird ol l 1u,1tt, h-1' 11u10.

h<-t'n

r,111111:d

h

"'•''

11111111 the hrll lh ,11 ll,I\ V.l'IC' \C.IRI

... ,uJ,·111 (""l' llllllllll '''''l.lJlh l ll

,,ulln11
\111111111

11.11

\ , ,, ,,1Jlhlll . . ,n,t

I mk r

the

rr,' 'l"f\1

t,,

lhc

,h,trln

._l.1h·

,d

\l ,1",,.hu w 11,
,:h•,1,,.11
ul
1111-mh-\·r,,,lcll , , ,kl1 t1llh\' J1,1,1,·
l1ttr111llht· H.,,1nl mt,1,1 1h,· v,h,,I,

,1111,1111,· ,,1 llw Ho.,,,l ..,.,1, lcl1 ,., ,r ,
,,11111 ,l1,,1 c111111 \\ h,11 1h1, h,, ,

,,.m,1 n n1t·,11,,,,1n11nr,•,p11n," "
t' lllll\ . "',lu,1111\l,1!>1, ,,!11\ 1,, Jhdl

,mJ ,111r;n('11lh h111n1,;1J m h•lll•
,mu· th,· tJu:nJ , 1tl<~JH11111 th,·n·
h.1,r ht·rn ,,, ht,· rnrmht••• tn,,
ll''"""'11'"'l'••·m;1J,·1n, 1hi-1n1ho.:
,hartC"•I ( C"fl,.mh 1h1, 111 11,dt 1,
.1n ,1,hll'\f!llfllt ,111p.i-.111~ thC'
,up1<·m,· ( \1u n ,..t,o h,Ht• t'•
IJ hl1,h,·,l , 1:1111.fa 11!. ,1114,'I ,up1:1, 1wd
.,pr,.,1111111,·111,
lh,· Ulll\f\l .. t 1h1; h,11 ,, 11111
nC""' In IY-1 ,cn111,11 1•,, .. ,·1,
f"·t1t11•11,· d ,1 "11 hd1,1II "' m.nn
1111,·H·,11:tl ... ,.,,1,111:, '-hh,ou)l.h ,111
h1l1' ,11<· C'Hl1tlnl tu ,1 ruhh, hr,t!
111!1, .11h.111U' n,HllC .,j 1h,· J.11,· h
•.uch 111u1,· th.111 .t U.11 hl,,,l,·1
Htn,•, JIC 111,11,h- ,out l,1 th,· ,hJII
111.111111 1hr uuum1U..-C'~ In 111•· ,.1w

~',~,~~:!•:~\;,ti, ~::;: t~: . - ~~:;~\•.:
1
;

1

1

( nurtt .,.11, kd tn Ml,t•C" hC" "' "uld
l'>l" nnullcd c:11 h \\ d i no unC" l,111
l'>l" •life n l lht' 1t1tc'"' u1,11hTd . hut

;:;:::::~1:111:;"1('•~ ~~.:1 ,l~t'.:1:;:~d

•·:,1:,•~

,,,.,, •urrr1,m)l.h) ,l1111n.: ,u11111l ·,

C

1,-.('1 .Ulll 1hr hill rlC'\l'I 11:arJu:d

•hit tli,111 "' 1hr .._C'll.ltc t it

'"••11.11,,111

/,! l ,llll<"tl

SPEECH
1Cont1nucd hom

f

•lac)

11111,(ht h,· lllll'IC'\1111~ hi IIIIIC', lhal
dt• m~ 1h1, ,,1111t rc110J ,u 1folk·•
( l'lllt,t•· I aluln \1•1cd -"•melh•ng
11
\,l y_- m ,urporl ol a C"h:111,r m
thr lt,1.uJ ,ol 1111,t"' t
\\ hen J,,.., 1hf" t" uc ,nmd now·•
l h..-•c 1, "" J .. uh1 lh,11 11 h bcmll
m•,..-1! ,111 h1 ,r,1,1111 m,:mhc-n ol
tilt .1Jm1111~1rn1iun o111d ,.JUl,C'I\
,P,tit>e1all'd nh'mhr" ol the ~-arJ
1111>1
th c11 ,.,h, 111:1, he
I
lh C,II C'lll-d ( 1,1,h n C'\cl hc:nd ol ,I
uni,c,,11, 111C",1llrn1 :ind ,1.:C" pre,,1
tlc:111 ,,n lhc- k, ,,.1d ul l ru,1CC")
llo nllllUC't.i h
l\ct1ct:1n<> ...... 11hrh1llh,1•C'IC'.l\fU\\ K1 l·ha1d,,m lch tha
h• hd1c1c 1h.11 thC" , ••, k, h.. H
.,. .. ,. Jnd " · m rood
t1rrcd 111 ,,u, duc.111111 11m1nt1,
lie ,l!ll ct.l lh,11 the
,.. ,ru,cn ..· ,0111 ,.. ,, -111,I 111 .. ,1 ,m
tw, thC' .1h1l11, Ill j,!
r ••l.mth ., 111111t•1t l'll,UI ht-1... ttn
II\
,,,rn !he la
undc1~r.11lu,,1l"\ t,!l,ulu,11,-.. .. 1umn ~ r,.·ur,k m h1,
,1rtdlhc11 ,1ll1h,1t •-.t 1,·prr-.enl,llnl-..
n.1111rl, t.. 1-.m,C'tJ
l lli- 1, t' l.-11,,.n \f,11
lh
11,rn1t1 r,lllhl' ,,, pl
,1, -.,Hhll\1·11 • .,11,l ,t 11••·· -v.uho U1
1nn..:C"ll\1 hu11,rll \lo
1,1•111~ th,1t thll'l ,.ill, 1111111 m
ht•h·I, m1c1 c,1nl ,,ml 111 ,nh cd
K11hJr.ho11 Id!
f1<1.• -. ,n,1,,1h,•11 t;,,11,11111 .. nt . •·•rr ,cs. dcm h,., hcl'n ··tc"
.,.._,~tu I
1• "" 11ur •1d,•
1hc
'<'\('fl/
In do•m~. ,1 ,h.,u td 11,· mrn
LhW1cJ 1h,t1 ',u ll ul l 111,11 hi; "nc ,11 ~::1;~1 :::~ ·~::,·.~~~
thr !11,1 UIII\Cl)l\1c, lo hJ1r .. n " pnnorlC" ul um l
.1<,oC" \'o.1h1111n hrt'olf"C"n 11, un
•m;id•· thr 1"11111
Jr,uadu.ll c . !(h lll U,II C, Jll<I .tlum
lud1~1al .. nd I c1m
Ill lln•· hr•rl"\ lh,11 II .. ,11
JIC' c;ucl ul It• ma1
, n •rnt.1111111 .
c1l ur.1111,n.1I
untl
halil\' 'ol1th1n lhl"U
',l '<< 1 ,,11 1
ti e ldl thJt 1hr I'

11

\IUe'Ulon anti an•.,. rr pcu,l(J th,u
"'1H nota h lc anh lor .i lacl .. 1
IIIICfe\'llllji 4UCll110n, l hc o nh 111k'
1h.a1 put Richatdwn o n 1hc ,p111
\I. U an 1nqu1n 11110 h1, lnn.,.lcd11 r
0

l :'~~t;°;;b:~

: '. :;cm~1:~:

J :~

~i.:

~=~~c~~~~:::ac~ ; '
,..o rd, rardull\ 1n »n,.,.,:11nl'
':. statmt 1h1111 hr did ha,e p11t~
~ knowkd,r hut 1koufh1 1hcrc •"''J
S -good ca,-<- IOI ~rte\ . and cnn •
demoed
1he
laklfica11on
111
docummts
Re1pond1n[t 1011que511onul1n,:
wh y R1chardit0n tool :r, (ahmC'I
~,non under ~I\ Oll 'olhllc- 1101
ha~ 111 M en~ 1n 1he o rd1na n
Jtrcnn1 ... uh h~ hard line \tc•\ he
\CIIM: ul lhc lcrm lk 1mphcd lha·•
u1d, • Whtk I did not agree "'Ith
' "nn cou ld hC" 1mpc11c~
11 1hc
~eryth1ng 1M r,ro.wknl bchr,,:J l
l"tJllll'fC" dcc1do 1ha1 h,: a bu~
didn'I lhmk 11 "" oukl arf«t m,
hi.
rr0Klen11.al
po"'C"r, and
1obJUlhtlrll\
lh u-.,: rcm11rb 'olCfC
Whcn he t.a ,.. na end 10 th,:
~wahf1al "'hrn K1ch.1rd)on ap1n
ljUCSIM>fl Jnd liln)'olCf period the
,ul"-.c:d t hat an, <lC"Ct'1on 11houkl
lormcr H EW h,::r,d cllC\l)ed h1m~t1
""'·111tulld1\d~urC"nlallthcfac:h
lrom th,: illlt', allo"-tllg a llnlil ·
1111ol1rd
4 ucs1ion be-fore dcpanm,: lor a
\\h rn 4Ul'"\IIOnC"d ahoul 1hr
rca:pUOn hckl for h im b, thopnn - "',.· d,cnJ ma,).Jcrc- K1chard"'"
\On o/ the program
,1.11 Cll th:u he had bn:n d n "\,(' 111
rc,1,1mmi!l"'1tclha1 "'«l ll c:add ·
cd that hC' .i~l,:,J "',nl1c11or C,cnrral.
lCon11nu,d from P■ i, 11
W. nbcr1 Horl to ,1111 on e1cn pcopk fr om SGA 1°' bc:h1nd 1~
t hllUjl;,h Korl 'olilnlal to rn1gn 111
mot.on. c:i•rn th, g;a'p,, and
th(' ....... (' Ill 1hr (° fl\ fmn,:
\-aguenC"» of the put pobC) l M')
K1 chJ1d-.on "'ailed a ,crh.11
,..e re aY>urtd 1hat uudcru.1o 'olho felt
t11_thtr orc "hen a, l C'I.I abou1 h1) the
pohq 11.a~ bC'ln1abuscd h,
pn hucat amhnmns and plan~ At
a panicular profC:SisOf could 1dfo111 he- \ l.ilcd 1h111 he ha,··no p\1111)
dro& theu gne,-ancc 10 the dnn ot
lhc rapr:C11\t college 1n 'olh lCh lh~
101
clcc111C" office. here 01
a hu.K oc,:urrd There •-ai. w~
Ml) "'hC'IC C"bc - lk la!C'~ rr phed .. ol
d 1 ~ n conttrn1n1 the C"reaH<m
l" Uur wM 10 1h~ 4uc,,1m n. - w ould
rot a ~ w l 111r,-ancccomm11ltt 10
)UU ·• ~C' p l J pro1dc1111.il J~f,,..
handk :mcnd•nCT pob,:, c1..>m·
ll r ,il,u \ IJlal !hJI he " :t' -,n .
II 1J111aJ
h\ the p111\lh1hl\ ,11 plam11bu1thcmllJOfll) fdt l hatthC'
procn1 :rorr..n1rmrn1 ,hould rmnc
holJ1111 thr c,«uu,c o lfkr adequate' 11 probkrru ar •K
l< t'ti11d111g lhC' i""Mh1ht\ ol a
W11h l hC' motion rrgardmJ 1hc
cump,rao:, hC'1 .. ecn 1hr J,!O,crn
an cnd.-n« poh,:) pa~. lhrJomt
ffiC"III anJ 1he 1111 compamo ,n
Council tool up thl" m»urr tJ I
ncatmg lhc - cnC" rJ)
nl:'ll)-.
K1 l'hard,on 1cm.1rlcd 1ha1 cnn - -Joml ~ l :rolcmcnt 0n R1ghh And
hC"Cdorru of S1udcnb - Th.II
'r114c1,:,, life' c,1rcmC'h d1fll1."Uil 10
documen t "' u dra,..·n up b) a Join!
C".. rr, out r'=lrllC'Ulllrh m our opc:n
Dp1ft mg Comm1Utt rcr,rc-,.cnlln@
'llCIC'I\ llr 4 u1ppc:d that a Cfln1hc American Auoc1auo n 111
\f'II .IC\ of lhat M IC' and 1mpaC"I
l n1H n ll)
P rofcnon, I "',
\I. UUl<I ho: hlr "the m:roungdancc nf
, auonal .S1udcn1 Anoaauo n
ckp hanb - H,: ad<l~ 1hat no on,:
AuOC1auon o f A~ncan ·Colk@l"\.
l «f'~ 1hnr mouth ,hu1 111
, a11onal
~•:rouon ot Srndc:n·
\l,a ,hmg1un and 1h,:rrforc 1hecunPcno nncl Admmt\tnttor~. and the
,p11ac, "' ould he- 1mp&.,Mblc to M
'buonal A~oc••tio n
Y. omen
c-.irm:d out undctcncd
I hr l mal qu,:,,,11onc,inccrncd 1h,:
l),:ans a nd o unsdors
I he J o1n1 Counal formed a .1ouhl'llcc-1 ,111 \\ :ucrg:ur .1nd rcbtcd
mattC"T, 1,n 1h,: R,:puhhC.tin chance,,
comiru11« 10 MIUol p<M1 h\,:
rc11s1on, to the d ocum,:nt to mo1 l r
m 1h,: uixom,ngckct1on R1dwrJu morC" rckunt 10Sufloll I n11l't·
1nn • IJl l"d lhJI . ... h,lc he felt th r
,,11 I hat ,ub-c°umnu!lct' .,.111 be
,c;111dJI, .,.,-.uld hun 1hr pJrl ). 1hr
d1:uttd b) Ur.in ,,1 \tudi:nipcn ptc v. ould ma l e J d1,11nc1111n
Br.iJk, ,u1111.1n and .,.111 be m.idr
t-c:1.,. «n the Krpuhhan Pan, .inJ
up ol la uh) ~iudrnb and .id1hr m,:n .,.h,l .-oncC"ncd and . ,111 m1n1s11at1on
duo:tcd thr " ' ,IICljUlC' ,candab
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TRUSTEE PROPOSAL
" '

P■ 11 ,

I he addrC"ll> 11o1, foll11"'cd h, J

r\ f'il ll lllHl nl ICI III. 1n th( 111,•mhC"1,h1p '" ,u 11 ,1ll I 111\('I"' ' ll'•l.1hh,h\'J
h1 l h ,1ptr1 14 ' ut 1l11i i\ ~h ut l'll 4 1111J..m 1rnJC"d h1 I h:1pw1 .!\- ,1t 1hc
•\ ct, o l
, hall ttc-rr.ilh'I he' l1lkJ uni, ~\ JII :innu.11 l'inlUlll 111
411:1111\ a ,,1ndC"~·1u1 111 nll"IJlhl•r,,11 lhl'l '1111c1,111 •' lll''"'ll rli ll•I Clt•C"t
hold 1111 u1J1n:H\ 01 ~1111111 J1 \ Jci:,c~ 1<>111 ,urt .. ll l m\\'"11\ and ht.
11,tt"d ,,n lhC" alumni n•lh !I\ l'C'rl111t:d ht th,· ,1lumn1 d 1rt'LIII I , "' hn ld an
ilrromllllC'III :t\ ,t 1u1l-11mc Dean"' l.111,;i\1 lllfnlh..•1 1.111h ,1 m~mmJI n1nl
111 m,111Rt.11 , ,, fll·,,1111 ,h.ill hJ\f n,urt 1h,111 <>nc ,1,10: .,1 Jn1 drctM•n
, 1 ( 114 ,.._ 2 I hf 11,111\ o l ,..., .. 1m111c111n n1rml'>t"r, Ju.· ,.,~,rue ,n luni:
u l 1~74 ,h,111 c, r, 11c llfl Juli I. 1~74 U n l uh t 1-.17.i 1hr tcnn, ut th rr \'
t11•·mhc1, d c-l lcd t,11 a,t'\CII \C,11 ll'llll, lhfl·(' m,·mhc,, l'll'<'ICd 111r ol ' "
\(',II ll'IIII .,nJ lh1 l'rnltimhc1 ,c-k, h -d 1,11 U II\ C'\C:lf ! Cini ,hJl~l·••IIIIIIC'l'l(T
In 1"7'i ,llld 111 ,·,nh ,,.._u.l"Jlllt! \r.,11 thk'c mcmhc1, ,h,111 I\\. l'kl ll'U Inf II
'-1:\t'll \(',11 lrltll. :111 ,11.-h tc1111, 111 t1•1f'1m•11,,: ,m Juh I "' lhl• ,c-:r,1 .. 1

,~n,_

fkllll lll

,1< 111,, \ lh •·· ·· •l1.tlltwn,11·\1,kt11.c01 lhl c111cmtwl\.Uldlh,· olhH
ol hll' mcmhrr ,h,i\l (c,1,r hi f\l\l "'htn ., II 0:\1\IJIIJI l11C' t11l·mhc"h1r-,
hc-t,ulll' ,_.1,n ll I 11111 "11.h l1!llC"j• lhc1,· hll<>h1,• mcmht•t. themcrnhn,ol
,u11ull I m•Cl\lll ,h,tU ,un,1,I 1•1 n11! m,1re lh;rn lhl' ,um t1I t'olClll\"\mt'
.. m l 1hr numhc, "' li!C 11\l'lllhcl• IC'l,1111111)( IIIIKC'
111 )', 4 '- 111111 11,1111111 u l 1·,1n{luJ,1 , f,11 lllC"mM1,h1r ,h,111 h,,: 11\Mk
h, 11um111.11111r, 1.nmmftcr, ,II le;.. , t'olti mnn1h, hcl,lf(' 1hC' d.1t(' I.II t hl
ckt'"l1"11 1 hl" 111,1111111•11111 ~11n111n ll l"t: lh,111111,1 11 ,h.,11 t-.· 1hC' Jlun\m
d 11nt,11 l'\ ,,11u;u, "'h" ,h.,11 he l'Hll•kd 'ol llh ,u111~1,•n1 lund, '" 1t11·
I llll<'hll\ Jnd h,,,C' ~1-nl'r,al ,uf'l·r,n1c.11kn,:l' n,c, thl" v.huk d«1wn
r, 111._·c" 1" lhl" cnJ 11,,t 11 .,.,II hC' l,11rh ,md dlllll'lllh li\ndu\lC1J In
,ul,ht u•n 111 thC' 1h,11 p1un .. 1111 ,h,11 n,11 •uh• un ,-.111,h1h1h.-.. 101
1111m1n,1tu•n . th f" lll !lll]Jlln)I. l111lllllll l. J ,h.ill " ' '"1,1 HI •1, rncmhC'r,
"·l«uJ h1 lhl· ,1111 .. 1 l n.-ri-11\ \,,1c1.il i\111111111 '' ""•;i:1 11,,n m 11,
,uul""m ,mJ lC"t1111C II 'ol/11111)( , I\ fl-, , (',('ll!lllp II~- lh r1r,M.kn1 t'lll'
rncmh..·1 ,,t th~• h,..,;ud , f IIU •tl'r• ,1pt1 trn1l1,-d a , 1cr1c-wn1mtt II h> lh ,
,hu 11111.,n !he dc.111,
I C,1ch •l~innl 'oll\lun 1h,· I lll\('t,11\ anJ lht·
f'l l'.illrn ~I thr I 111 \l"I II \ Ith,•"-'"; l('lllhl"i 111 lhC' h11111d .. 1
lfU•ll'C"' ,\t lc,1,t l'ol <I l,lr d1)l f• , h. 11 he /\11111111 l'II ltll C,llh 1•1 11,C' IIJ he
hlkd an a canthdatr mu 1ctrllc •••· :1rr101,1I 111 :1 111.1101111 ,,r ,1
4u111urn Ill M 11111111!1,II~
, 1 ( I It•" '\ I h•· n., m~, 11 1hr q11tl l,11c• •l'k-1.1nl h1 lhC' n,>n111u11ni·
.-. ,mnultcl" , h,111 M pr1n1c!o hr 11llh1,1l h,111,uGu,,h ,h,111.1ho,·,,nt,11n ,1
hl,1nl , p,1Lf fo 1 c:ll h o 111l • It! he l1lk,I ~ lh t· u ,,m ntt ck1.·111,n. "'h,lhl'r
t, 11 .11ulltc111111•-•r-1111u .111c1m l\11tle1.·1111,
,·tn·c 1.. 11 ,1i:hn.i n,
1 hi\ rh1>1lC',IIIII 11{11 v.111,:1• the n.1mt• ,,1 ,I 11-l'"l'<'llh'I ,I r,ll\l\'ulJt
to ltlu· 11 \Ulh numr 1, n111 ~mlnl .. n t hl: h.111, 11 Jlld ..., •• •, ,,,,c hll ~IJ.tl
\t11 1-.. ,h,all h, ••• t ,mil 1111 ,1i l1,1.1l h.,11.•1 • ,111,I ,ttr I•• he 1.,a,I
,11111n,rnfl11,h hu1 .. 11 11 h rn,u11, ,11 ~1hl\lll ►' '" d1·d"'' I ,,d, """-'·''
,.imlt,J,11,• 11 nJ ,II 1h,• d1 ,~·rn111 ,,t f1 • ,1111111111 ,hr1•,1111 .1111 f'l' 111
• l.11111111): ,1 ,uh,1,,n11a1 1,,lh lllJI .,, ii WIIIC·III t Jn,11,1.,, ,.. , h.111 ht· r ni,11«1
h•iw!llC'\l'III ,·ith,•1 l'<''"'n ,lh ,11 t" J.-lrf,1!0:. ,111hr ., 11111 tW J,?t1! ,1ll~,.lluh

,rt
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lot hi.\ hrc.- K,duir

111< Pm,11Jr111 led>j

J'l'C'<lf'II:" v. h" JI~ UU
"''"')(" h1) dC1.·10
19~2,m~pt
W. 11h.11J,11n p,11111
,.ir,.,11, ,c.in<l.11,
1urC" 11l t hc )l.••'crn
1;111J lhc- 1m p
tto•rrnmcn tJ I "''I
, 11ll tun~1mn :u an
On thr mattc-r
C:!rc!>, W. 1C"h.i11h,t11
1\,lj,!CnlllllC'C"till,111
10 hr rC'"\nhcd II
111,.-111111.1 r,c-, :md
,,I -..:,er.ti \CfllllC'
hc--rn .,c-c1dC" nl r1I f
1
dd1h('rjl(' JC'"\t111Cl
un thC' pan n1 ' ' '"
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I'll ,\'\! 1'\IOK\11111 ,1l lll \ l •\lll\lfll",Olll(I OI
l\f'l", HH ,\K l l'I \'\'\l'\( 1 ... 01 111\ ( \'\Hl"Rl( ORD II>
O'\ 1111 \1\'\IIR l \ll'\l> •\ P. ·\1"10, t• II A-.;l- RISHt\l
0

;'i'.~':::;::i:::···~~:·:,'.:~::·: :,':,'. :;,::;:?'.~: : : : : :,',: :;: ·.·: : .: ~:·: ,.,
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,omcd1Hwu 11 , m IC'rm,o~bt"u:;~c:1t'h a~p ~
l nott"l )
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1o.o,
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111

h) a llh1c11orb0i the

,1,. ,.,.~••-1 ._,...__ ,... ,._. , , ~

a

,~,.

ATTENDANCfl
(Co ntmu~d hom P•1e 11 ,
people from SGA 1oc ~hmd the
mo11ot1. gn,n the p .p\ •nd
1-;i,1ueno) &f' 1hc p;ut pobC', 1 ht")
v. er, a~ured that ~ludt"n U. v.holc:11
1hcnc• pohc)' 1<. a,bcmigo1bu,cdb1
a part teu lar profe:001 could ad dra,; their gnc:\·ancc to 1~ dnn ol
the rnpcn11e colk&c 1n v.h ich lht"
iabu liC Ot'CUfed. l'l\crc: wa:;; i.Onk
d1Xl111~on cona:nun11hc: crcau.cm
o l • .pc.:~! gnt"~·ancc cumm1tltt h l
handle atft"ndanC"C' pulu:, com·
pl311JU b,ut the ffllJOUI\ !cit ttut !ht"
preknt arrangement ) houkl pr L11t
:adcqua.tc If probkm, llfl)C
W11h 1h, mouon rt"prdml! the
1111cnd11ntt polte) paoed . 1hc J o int .
Counc1I tool up tht' nunc:r of
- J oi nt S1a 1ement On R,ghb And
1- rc:edom, ol Stud enb I h.11
documc: nt .1<. a~ drav.n up b) aJom1
1Jro1ftm& Cumm,11« rcprDCnHnJ
the AmC'ncan A,s.oc1at1on uf
l n1\enll)
P rofusors. I ..,
'iauonal .S1udcn1 Ail\Oelallon
Auoaa u on of Ameocan Colkrc-,.
, a11onal AMOCllll lOn of Studcn·
Pcnonnd Adm1n is1ra10D. and tht"
'lauonal Auoc1a11on o f " OfflC'II
Du.lb o1nd Cou!ll,('lon
I he: J o ml Council formed ;a )U bcnmm111« 10 iUgbt J)l>!i,)Lbk
It'\ ISIOO · 10 tht" d ocument I O mo1 ~e
11 mOf'<' rck1an11 o ~ufl o ll I 111\f'I•
,u, I hat iub-c<1mmU\Ct" 111 111 be
,haired b\ l )c.an nl ~IUdC'OI '
!:t r.idle\ -.~lloan and 1<1\1 ht" m.1d e
ur 01 Ii.cull\ . ,1udeni. and ad•
m1n1str1tmn

1<on11nuct.l h u m Pa&c- -- ►

m·'

p,:11,111 "' ht, l h<lllt" 11nd 11i.1\ IO 1111· ,n lh(' 11,11111'H1 ,I r•·,,un lur ., p.1111, 111,11
,1ll1< c 11 ,u, h 11,1111<' 1, n,ol r,111 1,·1! •fll the h,1ll11t ,md t.:,1,, ,I llllt· t.,r ~ud,
f'C'"'" \,, ..., ,h.,11 ht ...1,1 ,..,h 11 11 ,,11,,1.11 h., 11 .. 1, .11111 .,11· '"hi.· ..,,.,
,1111111 , 111 ,,u,I\ hut .. nll h rl·, .. ,11, ,1u.1hhmr ·" clnt111, 1 ,,.h ,,11 .. 1.11
t.:.indiJ,, i.· ,Wtl ,•I \ he" dl teH,111 ••I ·I• ,1lum111 ,hrcd ,•I ,HI\ f'\"(..,Hl
, l. imunt,: ., , 11 t,,1.,n 11.11 11111, 11111,11 ,, "'(llh" 1n ,.111tll,l,1h' ,11.111 t>..• n1111k,t
tu ..... r11·,t11! ,·11h,·1 l'C'""' 11, , ,, h 1 J,·!~,:.11<· ..•1 ,h,·,11 ,mtrn~ ,,1 .111 h.,11, ,1,

(

dt"mned
the:
l1K1fica11un
.,,
documm1 ~
Ropond,nJ! 10 a 4uo11on a,L1nJ!
111hv Richardson tool ll (af'II IICI
!1'0'1hOn unda- ' " on v.hdc not
.1&rttmf 111o11h hrs hardlinc \IC.',..\ hc:
.._,Kl " While: I dKl not IIJ!.ftt 1<. 11h
e•el)lh1 n,: lhc: proidc:nt hd1 c1c:d I
didn' t 1h1nl 11 v.ould a rtce1 m,
10b"
Whc:n he: ~ "' no t"nd tu lhc.'
l.jllOllOfl ,1nd 311)111C'I period the
tormn HI.:"'- head e,cu.1«1 humdt
lro m tht' rt.age. allov.mg .. 1mal
4ucs11on hdorc dcpamn1 lor ,1
rccepoon hdd for h im t,, thcspt1n•
~,... o( the program

UP TEMPLE STREET
,\prll 4 . f hur'>dtJ
II) U0 J
J!I. rm

AU

l:ri;:~:,'.:\',t:•.,~• ::l•~'~i.1:' : :-~:i '.~:! t:,.~':~,:i ::,'i'i' :~,:.1::::~1::,.~1 ~:1,1h,::

rn~,

m11lc

for

~l..11~,\

h.i\t" 10 ~ cnmc, 1n the ordtnaf\
-w:nsc ol 1hr lt"rm Hc 1mphcd 1ha1
,unn C1>uld he 1mpt'11chcd 11 lht"
( nng,e" dcc1d~ 1ha1 he abu~
h1,
prt",ldcnual
po1<en, and
o1u1hnt,t1\
lh u~ rcm,1r l , ...,c:,e
4uahhcd 1<ht"n R1c h;,11d,11n ljt.1111
,ttc,,'C't.l that an• da::1,mn ,houkl
.iv.a11lulld1~l~urt" n lall1helac1,
111\olH~d
" hen 4u"1 ,n ncd ah.1t11 tht"
- \O a: ~cnd 111:h)JCIC'" Kichauh un
,1a1aJ thal he trnd b«n d,1'-f to
rc,1~11111!1- 11< 11.:<" that v.«l lfradd
ct! th.ti hc ,1,lat ""ht"lhl l (icnt"1111
Ko~r1 Ku rl IO ,ta, un t"\C:n
lhnu~h Hml \O lllllcd 10 rt'lltgn m
lhc V.;1 ~t" o l the l,u fmnJ!
K1ch.11d...:Jn 1< 11l l rd a 1crb.il
llghu.,pt 1<hen a, ~c<I abou1 h, ~
p,1h11cul amh1 t 1nn) a nd phan, Ar
ht" , 1.. 1ad 1h.. 1 heh:., "no p lan,
1.. r df'cl1\c ,11 r1t:c
ht"re or
,1n1 v. ht"lt"t"I~ - ll c lalcr rcpllt'd ..ol
CUU <"4'- to lhc: '"IU~11o n. - w o uld
)"" ht.:C: pl ,1 p1o•Jo::nt1.11I dn,r. .!fr o1 bn 11.11«! th;II hc 1<..c, -in•
111i,r:ual h1 the pt1,.. b1hl\ nl
ht11d1ni,r: th.- ('\c."tUIIIC llffict" Kcf,lldllll!, the r,1\,ih1hl\ o l 3
Lun,pH.lt.:I i'>t-l V. C'f'n the j!:ll\t"fll ·
me~, ••"tl !ht" ,111 comp:an1b ,n
ercallllJ!.
lht" - t"nc1111
e10,1,l<,chard\UII 10::mo1rlcd 1ha1 c,m , p11,1c1t"' ,11f c,ircmrh d1f11,uh 111
earn out p.1rucularl1 1n our o pen
'<ICll'.I\ Ile tiuirpcd 1h.a1 " con,p1r.1.:1 ol 1ha1 ,11c Jnd 1mpat:1
\0'1Ult.l hc- Il l e "thc m.i.1,ngdanCC'llf
t"krha1111, - li e adt.lC'd that nn one

..C:Cfet'.

'

1' •. ••
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'
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AttendaQce Policy
\ , 1, thl' l.1"<' v.uh 11111\L l<1rn p1,1nu-.~ 1ht nrv. .itlcndance p,111("' l'°"ft
,t,mc d1111c:ult\ 1n tcrm,1•fhc1ni,i,,1n ~lrld\ an:cp.,-d h\ alllno;1mn, ol 1he
I ntH'l\11\

I (km o.am,na11on 11 11,all hrd1-.c ... ,urd hu11,r,r1 . 1h,111hr n 1mpronu~e
..,..i, mdrnl a la11 nn•· It plact"> 11r ~uat ,harr ol ropon, 1b1hl\ o n
,cudrnh . fil cu ll , . ,rnd t1dm1111)lra1tun . All thrrr ,,nup, mu~! ah1de tn thr
,p1111 111 1hr a~1rrn1rn 1 11nd nut mr rd ~ 1hr lrtlcr nl 11
I he- l11cu ll ) I) c,pc-c\rd \ n K l up ~:tllc.'ndancc jU1dchnr,." and SUJl'C'f\ l\e
1hem m l.rrpm,:v.nh 1hec,nfint'11f1!1.:agrrrmcn1 In 1111n. ,mdcnbffilbl
malr ,u,t 1h.-11he tndn1d•al p1 oh.-:,,-.." doa nol e,ccrd h,, 111 hCThot.inch
I hr 1e,r-on,1hthl\ 1111 rtpofllnj,[ .m:,t hghlm[t unla 1r poheir, ,11\ N'
l'ntucl\ v.11h 1hr , 1udem ~hr1 r r.1re u L• of 1he u1n10\1 importance 1h111hr
, 1udcnt 11'lc an JH ' II\C unere,1 ,n 1l,e lurmuhllmn of cach 1nd1\tdual
a u end:ince p11J,e, \ fale \lour lcdrni-:1 lnnv.n 10 ,11ur p1olchun, In 1he
m,l:itnle .,1 an uril :llr puhu the ~,udcm h.i, tht' 11izh1 1tnd 1hr
lt°'fll!ll\lh1hl\ to l h.tllcn~ei 1hr r10IC'\l,ir and pt1IIC\ 111 ~unllnn
!hr 11dm1m,11,,111,n m1141 ,upc1 \1•( the ~nc,.,.lle p1111.-i:dt11e m.il ,n~
\lllr t h,11 th,; ) pllll 111 th,• rnt 1n ",,1u1cd PUI 111 tulJ
11 .di thrc:r i,:rour• ,11·1 11~;i m,1111 11: , rr,p"n"hlc m.innc:r 1hc nev. pohn
v.111 . ,1, lk.111 Ju\.('ph ..,,,a 11, phrmed 11 ··111 uh1a1r ~1•1w.J 1c;1chm11-and,Ok•d
lc:.un111r ..

· immature Students

1~:,~ ~~t~~:. ~~~.:· ~· ::u~~l:~~1~;11':·.~~~:';i': ~~~~:

d1~~;..:"';•~!;l~~~r
~ludenl• 111ht1 U\.(' thl' hu1 ldfn1_t
•
,\) la,, -cmnte, thev. IJl 11 ,·ln\e llll' c1111d11111n ,11 thl' hu11d1ng J fl'V.
1
1
;;;;~/:~rhiai.a:
h~h;:r:~1::;•:n~1:;;
: ,,~~,~~::•::• r~;;~~~~l'
IJ1oh1~ o\ lo1r1u i,iarint= hu._. v. a, ,n1;1'1hc:J 1111,, unr "' 1ht CP11id111 .,,,alh
lhl' rn,uh nl ,omr \mkm ''hol\mj! arnunJ~ nn lhc 1un ol nnr 0, 1hr
l nur,n111e,
l h1> -.rmr,tc1. 111:•rl,,, ,1udt"111 • h,,,l'l'!Omph1mrd ;11)o ut 1hc..:u11d11 ion, o t
tht' bu 1ldmK I he) tr!I lh,11 1hc I\CC(',\,W) 1cpa1r, ,h,,uld br madru "'-'!Ill
II\ ro»1blc I hc,·e "" lb )lll11C; 1• ll 11I \ IICUla1111~ :t rtrlllmn dc-m:1nd1nJlh"1
rt"J'lllfl hr made 1hr rr111iun 11, nuld 1h,:n hr,rnl 10 1hc:r1111"C'r memhr, ,11
thr adm1n1)lra1111n
M IIJI' ot lht' •tudcn1, 11,h• ,1•mrL11ned leh 1h;11 the 11dm1n1)U;il 1Ctn 11,,1,
IO bl:unr lur lhC' ll'1ld1111111 ,1 thr h1111,•ntt I he l.1.:1 I) Iha, ~r \rt ,11 m.i,rn
1Cpll 11 ) h:.l\e hcen donr 11, the hu1ld111,: I ;tl'h lllllt' the, 1t1e l"nniplrlN a
,ma ll 1u ...1ur, of de,1ruC11\e 11udc-nh ,rn. 11, v. orl cau,11111 mmc e\len,l\r
Jan1-1111•
1 he-It •• a lc,.,,,n 111 he IQ;11nn.l hlll<': I hr hu1IJmJ c"nJ1111111, ,,,,Ill n.. 1
1m r 1.,,r 11n11l rhr l''""rtr r.·,r,,11-,hl ,• lor 1hr dr, t11hli1"1 .ur ,lt•u•dr,t
11,1111 11,•111~ "' I ht , 11111 ,1 t,1' J,•tll.' h• IO' II,,..,, ,111,km , ,1 u,k nh 11,h, , """111
I ll ,rc 11nrrmrmr11t• 111:ld ,lllll ,1i-11mcd h I• ""' thl' dUI\ Ill lh,•
,1dmum1r:11io11 tn ,11"1 a, a r,1hct' lorC't' 111 n1n11,1I , 111drn1, II " up 10
ma1urt' rcron,1hlc- ~IUdrn~ tn pr nl<"I , o111do1 h,m .ind 1u ,·011«1 1hr
r'('oplc- •r•f"1n, 1hk h11 II ◄ h v.hen 1111, h donr 11, 1II 1hc ..:,mJJUon,
, 1mp1,,,r
",11111•h pu1 th r unmnttu h1ld1 rn nl\l•t he gen1h 1., ui,i.h1 a nd ~uwlcd 111
thl'U ht'h11, 101 and ltlndUll /h m,1, pro\ r lo he- a J 1ll 1lul! 111h hu1 11 ",1m·
th.11 IIIU\I h(o Jone
t,

1
ha 1

:~•c:~~

(

M noi K JOI N1' AI
A N t°\\ !', l'AP t:. N t- () N llU M HOLK C OMMl "IT,

I d11 ,11 ;11-l'h1cl
C 011111hu1111~ Ld,10,
' t""' I J1ton
Au, l d11m
Hu,mr» Managt1
Cup~ I ~ 11110
'-a1ion;1l llau, l)nl.
"'iporh l.dno r,
Phu11,illllphr 1

Joe- <,u,.iJth.in
Ruhc11 I) Mc ... 1llof!
Ka, t' K1nM d: B.1h Carr
. Paul l ,idisco

ll• u: Gllm.,,r11n & l'h\ lh, Hucao
Jercm: Yggdr•,.11
Hill " al•h & Hoh !<11 acl dbtt).
,rcphr n ~hcchurwn

I
• Int fine 1,mc .-as not 100
le1'10ld.

lu,1111~ 'eh nn
111\lllOlh
lknm, ,ind.i i
t.,11 , { dd}tl

Af1r1 • "" arm
nn rrit'n\l\ moodl
dc,pair 11nd btllt'C I W11hmg HI
ht'lp h,m I 1nqu1f a~ 10 lhe taUJt'
ol h1, d11,grun1lr
I ll r ordt'red
up a tumhln of ruir, •nd hma ;and
tuld me of hu. plt,fu
Wa~hlnKIUn I ~ d a)\ " a
loath~omt' pl•cc 1 11,hirh 10 lmd
n nl'Klf I recalled 1) 1w-11tcd !rip
dov.n thrre a nd w ahlc 10 undrr, 1,md ffl ) fncnd '1 f 111111, pcrlcc1h
li e v. nrh lht're t f) da)' 1 ho~
hcaAI\ arr con~la ) aro und him
1v.rnh -lour hnUJ1 d:n ""'llh no
lr1up
rhkd ,ptteh
Judg1n1 horn ht
t'J l}m} .,.·a~

~::m;;,'~~~

11

•~:1
1

lht' h11mk1 . 1a1l
ti me- v.tth nm

~

*

: : : o nly be. repressed fM Just
8y lhc

so

umc Hcnr, .urfactd at

~~II~~~=;

•:a,~:~:

:~~~~::

;1:~•~'~crr~:,

=d~ h:u7~ ~•~:~•~:'~ :~

=~"';,":~~:~=o(God1n1hc

)Omc fl111 -ou1 d n
n11 and tond
rcmcmhfancn
l kn n and I
n~·r v. orlrJ
lojlrthc, •o mt' \
ago, for a
crudd, l111kra,,n pc:1,t.-1t' 'e"'
, orl ~u1h-rt'po r1v.tc1ncrt'd
all :.orb ol hclh,
•cnl1 tr.itfi c
acr,dcn t, p,.-11,
bc11c, , gan~
11,·ar,, 1hr l\f)C nl I ff 1ha1 du,C')
Oa..ljlllnl! Jnu tn11h
, 1a1l r~• mg
m.id '
•
ll t· nn 111,tcd lo
r th;in mr h,
1v. o v. cd ,, One C , 1-av. clu l da )
,1 1a1hr1 large v. o n 11111 mauled
h) • mad dog and co,t'r<d 11 Ion
l ht' papc, helm
a1 1h't: ~•or)
v. a,
l11rl1ng t
,omrth,ng. I rla
M) lr11ti p:1ragr1tp
hl. c 1h1 \
·· 1 mma Hhli
a po rtl•
huuMv.1lt'. v.u
rreh mau lt'd
toda} b) v.hat 11 e :11 lhe,ccnt'
dc rr1bt'd a~ a
1>011,~ Mrs
Bl~lt'. a ra1 hcr f II nd mdl\'1dual.
sutl er.r d \ICIOUI
~ ll(lll\ f lhl'
throa t and lrp / I
e al•
lad. 1ht' dog"
r
o
o neof a l■ rgc num
ra , mm.ab
lha1 , u·t'»l do · 0 111 111 lht'
C:t l)l lll~ and .... · a

fircplacc and eon1,nue on v,uh lht'
hoo,e a, v.ell a, 1 fr,. o lht'T i ub•
, 1ancn 10 round out lht' menu We
,.·olft'd dov.n • hlllt' -Gdw and
• ...,a11cdfor 1M onsla ugh1off1end,,h
h.alluc1na11ons 1ha1 11, ould come
v. ith lm11: Henry mcllo v. ed out
~uicll) and ~ n v. :n v.andcring
aro und the • ·O()(l!l surrounding iM
house 11,11h Parnen. m, trusty lr,ih
v. nlfhnund
W1ihmg 1ocure m) old fncnd of
h1) hcdo n._,t ,11s . I hegan to quo110 n him a.s 10 1hc t'.\act na1ur t 11 1
hi\ rwoblem MIi') nothing I can pul
ffl) finiJt:ron ," ht'~w:l "Tha1placc
f "'uhml! ton. D C ) d0Q....1tra ngc
th1np 10 people It ', a 'CT) op•
rrt'q1,c alm01 phcre. 101~ of v. ri rd
\lbn As hr tailed Hen')
shuddered IK\cr.al 11mt'$ 1h1nl,na
or the 1h1ng, tic "" H dcsc,-ibing
A$ a lad Hen') had bttn an
:ii narch,st. No t 1ht bomb-t hro 11, 111 1!
l)pc m,nd )OU , JU• I tht' rumpled
m1dke1ual )()fl Af1er arn\ing II
1ka1 deru1on he ricvcr apm
altt'mptcd 10 euluate h is polllK:.11
hc:hd"1 or pany affihatmm a n ~
a nare h1st 1n him rcma,ncd pllad l)'
bcnnlh the: ) Urfltt
Wa,h1 ng1on c,cn1uall) b,Ough t
11 bacl 10 1hr for Whrn Nu.on
1
1ool offo.."t' lt enl) lncw that hard
llmn v.c rc o n thc v. a) hut fell 1hat
hr could endure h\·e )Cill'5 lau:r
Ht nr\ v.a, prcnen v. rong Hr
could nm endure ~I r v.ole Up onr
hnc morning. loolcd out lhe 11o1n,.
dll "". and thrc"" ,n thr 10 .,.·cl
Ae1u11 II~ II \,\, lf\11°1 au Ihat \lfflplr
I ht' 11,ranng do 11,n procn) \loa \
mart, rd
h,
lt'\U•I
tnaJOI
hcha \hU.... t hrcal do\lon\ bcl urc the
lloodj?Jte huo t open eonipletC"h
ll cnf\ ".J 4me1 . fl<dCe•l(l\lnilflel •
,on hut )lt,,;n thr proper \art1hlc\
.irk.I alnl<l)jlhcre hc I\ ura hlc ol
runnmti amo l. C\t'I\ no1,1o and

Oespnc hu rat her odd bends.
Henry Sot along famously ,,1h
W•nda. my v.·1(t'. · my son Jason.
and t he hound 11K quiet. rural
atrnotpticn did h11 11o eary soul
good rht' Wuh111g1on madhc>UK
itt.nc ""ould ha,c killt'd old Ht'nry
BesKlc,,, he"1 JUSl 100 honest to
11,11h ua nd all the pohueal
v.rongdo 1np Iha! take plact thttc.
opcaall) i1nu N,--.on iook offtee..
Hml) 11 onl) one \K11m of
i\1xon·1 Wa,hmgton There arc
man). man) mo re scancrcd all
around the count ')' Peopk ...,ho
ha,'C Im! 1ht"lr f111h 1n thc:
Amrncan1ys1emarevK11rmof1M
"-Ont w>n . Folks hkc ffl)k'lfnC\cr
had much f111tuo v.·c d on't ,~11,
fttl the impact.
•
•
Actually Hmry...,·ants h11(a11hm
lhc system rn1ored. Oapitt' 1tic
(act1ha1he v. 8.!iuanarchu thc cot'.\lllcd fa irly wdl \i.tlh the
Amcncan Way
Thac d1 y1, Henry SIU aro und
v.amng for thc: one thmg 1hac can
rntorc h11 fauh and trusl, u .on's
,mpcachmt'nt. conV1ct1on. and 1m•
pnsoomcnl . 1..et·, ho pe he docsn·1
have long to Wlilt,
•
•
'

1

t, AHIII \IUIIH H
1'.1 111 ",11, ....-n

Kl Y

~~;~,~ =(of~:=l~m ~=tL~;:~:

~~!::,.;;,
t:C::':c::::i:, ~~/;~;!

'°'

amon1 h1e11d, d

A!Cti a_,,unng I

d\) V.11 1hc \Ube ,
l.dnm v. :o fond
tu v.n .,nd toml a
lrr ble .,11emp1 , /
l'\C:1 trnwn t
Altc1 1ho11 II r

Ollu.c

When the polilx arnved 1he
strcetwalken 1w-1fU) departed.
kav1n1 Hmry to fend for h1rmdf
u bell he cou.ld Not one to be
deterred. Hmrycasttpled thrcopa
be.ms -101dias of S.1ah".
Seconds la1er he (ch 1hc wrath of
lbt dcvd dn,c:,cnd upon h11 ( ~
1t lftl
Than"lt• to hft pm. affibauons.
Henry·, bl111kncg remained un-k110WJ1 10 the acncnl pubhc and '
thinp toOn rC'lumed 10 normal
Oki Henry Wffll beck 10 , ·ork r«a
tun: but the C\II bile ,n h11 sysa,cm

he tamui
ith huTl,hit n 1h111 he ..,,-u
tr 1he motk,
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,,t
, ...,.,.,!(-, t~ll
hn,l11r1 , ,,·r 111 11,· 11111._ ~u,h ·"
1,1· J., , t,11 ~n c,., .. ,,111. huh
11..f t l ,1'
.,ml
rl,•t.1111·11111" 1n.1p
p,,,1111.11,· 1r111.11l, 11,·r1.,1111n1 h•
\Ml1111, ,('\li,11 ,1h1•1t,1l1<>ll' ,,,n1
l>m,·J v.11h lh,11 ,km,•111, '"Ill"
,1,. ,q·h,11! 1h1·.n1tl1C"n,1· un,lc11h1·11. l,,,mr,I .. ,ch ,I I
\\r .11 ,., ,,.me
, hlhc It 1,111 J 1
Jh ,· ,1,,11,,I "'·' " ,,,mp,,"-d ,>I 1
h,I \\' ln,tC' 11
h.'\-1
, .. l 1,·,
... ,,nw .1111,ul.lh'
\t ', I-11th ,1
i,u111km.m "'llh 1h1 I I) "' ·' "
m,111(' !heir,,
.,;,1111.01 ,twut,-J 11,, 11 h.11.Jn '·
mmJ lhJI I "'111
...1111,• K,·,u:<"n '"·"' ,,h1i-1n~ h,1"11
·7,1

, ,-.uh , . .,,,. ,I." "" 111,1 ,,
, .• u1,·1,, , ru111 ht,,,1 .. 1 '"n •n..· ,Ill
""" ' .. , .11hrnl. .,h 1h,- n,,11,,·
,b,,ulJ.1 h.- ,1h h,111n,·J
h«.1u,,:
,1'1 ,, ·, ., hl,"phn11 .ih
11, .1 h
,I ,1111,llll)l
- 1h1, •I Ullh ' i:,1111,:,
••UJtc:-..1 ,,1 K,1 .1 \\ ,11r e n lhtk;idn
,, ,I )llellll' 11.1mcll " I h(' '''"hr,,
1•1 <\huh11,1n ul l1 >1. l,11 ;ip.. or
,~nkthm,i. l1lc th ,11

.,h
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',u ll t11l llm1.:0111 h,1,tn(."11tll
,.,lt'II :, mllJOf h t) t ;1o1cr'1t1 ...11d,
11111111111111~ ;1 "''l(k l lll'IHC(l,111"11 "1
t he 11,tl.tl a rh .,. 1,h,n thr ,.,llt'),?l'
romnm mn 0 11 I chi u,1,\ .i 1h1·
-.( ,A olJlp1<11eJ lt1111hl111 lh1· l1111n
ll,11,!ttll ,11 lh<" :-.ullull I 1111,:1"1\
I , Im t,., .()p,:rnt11 <' \\ 11h lhl' ,,.w
,Id . th1·1 h:11r J,'II C' ll nt--utu,•)!~·
mrlll tu hi m p 1t•),?J,1m, 1111,,u.,:h,11"
1h..-un1H'h1l\

1\111
J1d11 '1

I, hill\ ,11r11,1n,·
, n to 1h.: ,,Id
'1 1l ct1111u J ,m 1
l
h'

,m,I ,I l!IC.i1
IJC-l11•n 111011

~ !hr ht-,t him 111
I IIJ,.1 11 ,:d-.,

ltu l ... 111 I I

v.,tc.J ur ,,ftt·
11 .,111"''"'•1 .01,h
J,'.,,,J.,1 m,, lm}t
1h.11 1um11
lh tlli ~ l h
Jl c1 k1, l.1Cll
S~HJ JJtlllluulJ
"'""Ill J111 c
1he.1ter V.1thm I
\l.ttlc-J , h,,11,1
11\UIIC' ,,. .. , ..,c
.1 1h11rnn Jhc l
1hr" l , , uc .. 1" 1
ul lh,: ,uh1e.:\
,l,lllulh d ,mr I
, r.,h,111,. I'd '"'

'_1"

H r re.all~ didn't .,.,1n1 to do 11
I hr: m u11t .... a,cn,o)cd without Ike
r,1;.n~urr uf a p10'1tmatc dadhnc
hr had lhl" t,mc I() po nd e, u1-e1
t,,nl')'..O\ s\nla ., . to 11,lcan 1hc ume•
J r.:-.i1mi carQ."l.'i nl all scmanue

cm~ 11' " •"
I 111, 111!1m,,1t·
1 m"11,:111hlllJ,'
l 1ulJ he ,crn on
-. , 1,.,;;~ ,
11 .1111 1J1ut v. nh
1,1 r,1111111,eth.11
(> k "111 t>1 the
n l!IUlc•JIIC! 11
\\ hrthC'I 1hr
;ihk" "' 11111 1,
• 1 1h111g .1bnu1
th 1t u 1 thC"ll,HUr t'
I I" m ,1\ll' "'<I'
\
0,1 ,t hu ,,.,,
1 f'\ (t rr.,111 ~•ll

·1

I"

I hC' numhcl ,11 11141111 I('~ .111J
l-ul~m~1,. l, i" ' ' "' c1,, 11111 ck,,. l ,lm • 1ntomr,r1cnh
a nc;nJ
th e
u•ui-c:-.. l,1ui,:ht hl'H' ,II .... Ulh•l l
""""'
\ 1n,t
,t th C'
1lpk
1 ,1\· ,..:11t, I ·" 1l1t· 111 , 1111 imr,ct1i,,rnn1,·1r1I '" u th ·
,1trr
~hmll 1111, ,o "P•'t.11 11e h •rai.t
th<ll!IU)lhl\ Ina
11.,11 <11 the- j l'l ,, , , <.:Jrncd
4

lhc

h·rr,h'\l 11, 1/1(." 11u1,1I mdh,1 t·11h~1
·" 11 , 11h1r, 1 ,11 rnh·n,,· ,dutm, , "'
th.ii ,.,· ,1 mme 1.1,u,, I. 1••·1h.,p,
' lkt'llllJ,'
11u11,11lll' W1lh
lh\'
m,1),?nt111,1lh h,111111111>• ,uul 111
lt1\l,,lllllfl. 4u,1hllc:-.. 111 111,· un.:111,,
l'flfll lJJ.!I

'\'lllk J.''""P Pl p.:Hr h

"'llh

JI\

t:~~·:.':':~.' : 1:::.1::·111: :-.;:~:I:~:\'.' .,~~
01"'<° 11111•1,:,11-J Ill c.' \ ,Ulllllllljl 1!1,
'<'l l tll)! ,tt11I p1"!',mj,! 111111 th1,.· ,nn~ •
11111'1 1e1c"~' 111 lh t<t•lllllllt \ b.iJ,
11! the 11\m r,ru-.c,,

.I

"""''\l~l<.. .. J ul 1 cn1 on 11 """"'
- l h,: I ,111..:i-1 1,
lh••"lhlllJ,'I•>
111 he Im ,umt
1hr l.1J lh>II ,I
ume l t,:ur"lh 1 l\1erl,l\~llll>•UI
m,11h11I ,111111..
\\ t'lt nc•I'• ,ad •
m11 ti hUI Cl('f\ n th.it ... ('Ill h• lhl•
lllHIIC.,.C"lll h•,: h""' nlUlhthe1
1,.•,111 IJ 1,tk C' 111
I v.,1, •" h.1J J,
1·•~1\Ulll' ,,rnl
I ,l.,ul',t 1h.1 ,, \<Ill\' \lo(."11\ 111111
lhe 11\11\1\' V.11 I (' r! (\\>lll\'111.'d
lhll1un lh.,1 I ., ... l'H· Jl.t!UIJI. l,l
(Ill"' 11 ,1, t \ 1'111"\nl " l>irh
ll,1111" ..,, .. ,,.,,
I 11e .1nJth,· .._,.,,.,1
l)v. ,11 h,11 l hc )~ , Im \h" l,u, l-..
I hr, .,II "' en I he '"lun1.1nh
11.:11111111:J I h
hl1t.1 Ut, Ji: -.,,J1,.•
11,iulJ h.11<·
mud

IOIUllhJO .\

o b-,:rr•
l1l~
fdJllU'.IOU,
l <1ClrO.t: ho . .IJlJl(':Ucd . pcr«IH'tl
1ht Jcanh Jlld dM1pau:d h<lnre
he cou ld JI.'"'" 1hrm
l hC' hpc \lo tll('f hummrll l'm pll- 1 m n,, Jtll C"lt nl 1han .1n1onc
the - he -.:11J •h1\c 1hr r111h1
hc:m"rhc1c o l hi- hr;u n l.&u~hed
\I. In un·1 I 111,1 •nit ,1 ,1mrlc
ICII(' ...
....-, ,rt
,tC11nl£, dirn:1,n,
,111.:t11,lhl~l,1ph1 .1nJ rlul ,um·
m.111 ,- I hr p<1),1 h1h1\ a1m1111ctl
h1 1 br.1 111
- 1 ti')
hr ,polr.c aloud
ha..111,c II ~:I\C' him lh(." ,Uu,10 11 ul
.-rC'd1h1l,11 - ' lt,n ,1 0~1cl ... a,
lahuh'IU"I Ill the' f1f\l (11\Ctlla!K'. elInn ,n thc Amc11can him I hea1cr
,cnt,v.h1c h co ukf.hcda ...,,1fic:Ja, ..
m111,c l\ul n ""a-' C,e11c \l. 1kfl'r·•
,hll ... . a,. hc ,ltuJ!81cd lrom lhc
hptu rC'\ o f alcohol. a n .1pa thc11c
ta1.1I"' · a nd a"'akencd to the
,upcrm1111 o r huft\antt} , rouK1cd
l ro m 1ndt11dualac11011 b ~ ~llCICl\
cu nformll ) · I ca11·1 d n 11 - tkc111.\C' t hat\ 110 1 tht Mk
11111'1e .:ho,en Ht r,l.1) l hc \IHCC. lemmmr. cnt1«d him
twm the" clm.,,,c, o r hi) 1n1r o1n,ion Koth t\e-. ,ough1 1hc bod y
"'h1c h m.1dr 1hc >Ound 1ang1blc ,,
.. ,1man. ,I clU)ICJ of b'fapn held
hC'lnrr hc1 for l'ternu~ . ,m,lcd al
him fr o m the Jl;ill-r, rmt
- 1,1, hat d 11 111u mun,"Jl"1 "'hal I ..,ud
I htr r 1)
no t hmgongmal 11hout ,1n1 pr,,1111
\\ eallp,,sc-,a hhran o l rnk:) One
i- h\1,r o "'cd 111 ht c.1ch ,11w11on
\ uu ;1,1t11'1 r,pcctC'd 111 r,crl,)1m 1ht
10k ,11 tud1tmn.1I J{1 Ufl1Jh)I , •u

,«.-

0

\

:~~t:s~:~I~~
I I(' and h.11,·

C'1f'CClcd

.,r,1,c 11:trneJ

:;~•:~:~~~•~~!'

" Hut 1ha1 dtntr, the on~nal1t1
'" men Pco r,lc: h111c lrtt .,.111
th r1·1e t.i r,ahk u l co mrhmtt ...,,,h
th.:n ,1 .. 11 md11,,h1.11 l"IIO)CICIICC", ' " m} dt:11 h11} . \ou·r(." con•
111\1.-d l'corl<' :ur nut n1111m~. ar•
lll1j!OhjC'C'h. lhC' \ :uer,lace, Plam
.,.hc1e rnlr 1rpC'rtOnl', ,uc
c::n,u:1cd ~
',1\(nnknl
hi.
leml ) IOlJ
r11:M'llf.C' ' " th e ,,,-,m l lc rw ccd 1111
-.c1er.1I ,rc,,nd, 1hr11 v.rnl tu thl'
.....,l,hrll
\ hand -m.idt ,hntt
J1111 , rl'nm.1n1 ul the lh11dhu1"1 h<
,Jl('nt m 11,c11111, ,11n1pl.i\. a·~t,-d
hcll>11' the lt11, C' (t•lk<..'11on
1
hu/~l~~I ~:,:: ~ ~::~ ~:c~~,~~th
1
1"11 1e ... 111g 1he mtl\lr"'
- 1>on·1 \Ou,ct' l hrv.hokl11n -

ccpl b m1ahd C.Cne \\ 1ktcr's
drun k 1~n·1 reall)
a non•
corifo rm1s1 He hai, J~ chmcn !he
rok of I d run l 'fcah . but
all thrnu1h 1t;,c
pla' r~uu alooffrom1hecro...,c1
Wh_fn M°'1cl tria 10 e11qun1e h im
at ttic bci1 nn1ng. and lat« "' ken hc
rcfu..~ tp mc:1amorphLH1u . fin.ill~
d1mh1ng the top of h"' apo1r1mcn1
hu 1kh ng ,m1kd Ano1her. faedcs..
... Offlilll ) kipped rope behind ha
- 11 \OU lool cl~I)
not nnl
clnsdy. 11', c11den1
\lo 1kkr"'
no d1f(rrtnt than !ht bca~U In the
ojfl('(' h1, an.mm arc uknucal.
1n1c-rch.1n@cahlc. "'11h thc»e of h is

°'he

-01,.31
I'll [1:r.11111 \(Ill th.II
II , C\Cf
- Y. 101 a loCCOnJ, I'm no1 rin,shcd
W hen Lem begins 10 ch:a ngc
\lo 11da mo 10 force h1m blcl into
h,s prc1 IOU"I role. JU:11 b Mosu~I
tncd 10 for« W ilder ro emulate
h 1mKII M O)ICI par11all) uc\tloC'd
W1kttr's bcha11ar.c1un11 ako halas
1hc root . not a S)mpl om
a
~nous m1s;1alcc
h ,m p ho ' a
cup blc s1cl neo Jli'o"' W ilder rirwh
UCUin fo, !he nose bump. \'OICI"
,·ha ngc , altered p u ls<. a nd a bnor•
mal brc:11 h 1ng or h •> (mnd He
e,Cfl tncs 10 con 1ae1 a d t'IC1or It')
noc conform,, ) 1hat"s~rn1 h1Cfl1ng.
hu1 "'ha 1 people conform 10 Being
un.abk 1u forms h a rnlie rond uc11 e
to 1nt erae11an. W1 kJer Ul.n alcoho l
In obscure this dc:fte1C'IK) l'>.cl la 11kntt spc:• l on«
ap1n.1ncd1o rc11 rouph1$)cat1crf111
1hought, Inc 1hnphot Ile.,. fram
h is hand, lnock, ng OH•f . \ltllhnu,
brca l mg. a ~ Il le of cologne
- \\ hat about.alt ~elx-guinmgof
the mm1e • .,.hen W ilder cl.aims he
daesn'1 belo ng.,.. hr demanded
- ,o\nd roncom m 1tan1I) 11dm11'
that hr can't gel usC'd to h1m)elr
11 "
rnk" H1) non-conform1~1
t1cadt',..
~r m )1111 not co111111ccd - H1)
1
,;!11~~
mulatc a ,·on,cnt nrgumca I 0,1c
rrcluscd :Ii the cr1m"~n deepened
••n h1, facc . sprcatJ to thr ltm•
poran rc• tr.itlllb bounding ht)
ra.'t'dmg hairrmc W h) 11oauho,11II
,m1hnif' Hl' v,antcd to \ 1')11 111 Mt
lace" S hc "'Cnl on
-Olli . hcrc·, anoth er c,ampk.
• \\ 11Jr1 "' an1, 10 attaclr aC'l
•
h,thl the -compl\(cnc1 ., Rut he
dldn'1 mind l'orur,l,1ccnt pc ..., p lc:
c;nlttr
li e
..... ,
,tomr,la« nt
h.unscll It ':,. 1he Cll) Ual ,:1,;ccpt1111tt
,,t hc!.11;1ht} ...,h,ch lr11h1e11, hfl1l
nd \C'I , \lohcn hc ran ttUI uf
a1gumc11 1, .,.h11c ttNcmp1111g hl per•

=~ :i,:::

u::!:·,,:~:::

,wdC' hlli ~1 r llnend not hucceplf
:r7u;~:c.. hJ~ t : ~ · ~) _l l-t:~ ,,.,
\Co n11nutd o n Pa~ 7)

, ..-, ,pl,· IO- ho•,.. .. ,,. p, ,,,r,"•<J flh'lll-!11

,., "•"'

' "" ln,u "

'" h,.,.,m~·

lt'n1p,.·1.il111r. t<• ...,. 1h, 111,,r,11
pln:1111111,•m,01 ul 1h, tt·rnnr, I ... ,,
, ,.. ,, 1111 n u 1r. ,,,u ,,,uh! hr,11 rh,
mr1.tll1t dm l. 111 ,•111111, h,- ·1
h,1111,yrhrp.,,rm,·111
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.oh

'nurn, ••'I"

111.,ll ,·,I Ill' .1nJ 1!,,111111h1 lin, ,..,1h

hulltu ,, 11, , h,uillll)! ,n.1rh

lh1n11,

l1l,
huJ,lk 111• r,1 ,1, ...
••••• r1h,r ,, 1,11·1 th:,, ,.,IJ -•u•
\,·.,h J1,1t ,1·, n111· r11,,11yh 1,, ►•·
,lmn, ,h 11pm,1t l ht·.,nh 1htn~1h.,1
1hr '''"" '' ,1,,mt,,._• . ,ml
"·'".,,., .,.a, 1hr ''''""1111,tu,11 ,,1
n,·1,1l11n,: hnlll, ,1lh-t' 1,, ,,,.111h,·rn
f "mt,111 lo)!_f'thcr ,..,,h ,n.,,h,,I

l.q•I

l,tw1tul11 m .,. '<•t• ,I I~ \t,11 ,oi,I ~"•
,mr.11t"hr1-..c ll m1., ,ru,,1,,
rk.1,...

1111 ....

"'" ,.,

,u

t11>tlm r nn...:-ll l' m ,,m. u,,,t,..,·,1lth
,11111 1,1,lr
- lh,· l lnd ,,-.,h
/11,.,,.1
\.'1111111
I ,., 11 h, ,m
,k1,,,,.,.1 r>r"f'h,.,,J" ·"' t,,, .,n,!
I.,,,. ,1111 t .. ,m ,.1
1kp1,,,,1, l h1· puhl,. 1,·,,Jh i,:.-t,,,11
"II 1111, 1\ 1\\" 111 llh•\ 11 \,1 1t1lh lh,

\l n,nl,·, ( ~ Ii
t,nJl-'rl '\ ,u 111111· 11111"' ,u,h •"
,l,11 ''" ··" ,.,,,,,1,m huh
t..1 11,,,
.m,t rl,,,1111·111!1' ,n.tp
Pfl•PILth' 1,·m.11~- f'rtl.1111,n,: •··
,.,..,,u, ,,.,u .. 1 ,,t,.-r,.•111111, .,,m
l>lllnl "''lh lh,11 ,frm,•111, \<•i.1·
,111•1,· h,1l• 1l1t .,ml i.·n,, u1i.ln 1!11·,,

, ,.l.

role. oi I drunl ' uh. bu1
:all thr o ugh 1hc:
pla, remains aloof tro m thccro"'d

d1dn 1

.Hll\c
ll.irr1c:d
ub-,c:r
l1 L .·
1,1p.1e1nu,
1. ,,.,1., 0,nhn .irpc: .. ,ed pcrcaH,J

p,·1-..,11 .. t,,, lh"u,•111 h,•J l,,,, ,1

I

,.,.1

.. ,1h

" I 111 11,, J1llctcn1 •h .. n JII\Ulll'

th, It) . ,t .111
11,, 1• h.uJt1'

.,-,t1•1.11 ,h,,111,·1!
u..h1k k,,111,·1. "'·'' 1hu,,,,,: ~1"11

rl"· - h,- '31J 111h•lr tht: 111_1:h1
hcn11,phe1..: ,,I h,, h1,11n \.;au!lhcd
"\lo h1 1... 11·1 I 111,1 .. ,11c- J "'npl~
rc:1,....,. ,._.,re .,nmit. J1rtt11n11
~int·111 .. t")ltolph, .. nJ rl,11 ,um
m.in,.. I hr r11,,•h1h1, a!l,11n11 ,-d

r ,,

1lu11h11 h.1• .1111,., i. 1111ll,H·1 ,n

,IIH I IUIIJ,! ll'

"l ..

••ml h•fr•hm~• ,h

1hr111 J h· ur1••hf1<'1l,,11u1·,t,,n1,111,
I u ni., Hl,111 ! Kc.• 11-•·111 l ie, t.n,
U'1l<" "' ' 'h"f1< 1l J1111p111i,:~11Uthh
hl'I h-'u "m;illnl .. ,.h , ... .-.,1 .111<,/
h.u1k11rtl ,011111

Jnd dl'l\l(lalctl ht:lmc

lht dt:Jllh

I hr hP,.-\OTIICI hummnl cmplt·
it11ul,·m.111

,b,,ul<l,,

h,·

,,h h.,nn,·,I ,1h hn-'11-.·

JI 11, ,, l',[,,-ph1111 ,1h

,t,)lu,cmJ:

- 1 ct',

he ,poke Jt11ud
him lht 11lu~1on ol
' /e,,, Mn,tcl "'•''
, .. hul, 1u, m lht fiht 1. mc:m::UIC t1
1<..-1 111 1hc \mem:an him I hc:a•rr
,c:nt:, ""h•ch c,,ukl hcd:au1IIC:(ja,,1
11111\IC Hut 11 "'·" {,t:nc \l.,. IJtr',
,ht,,.. ,I\ he ,nu~led lrnm the
hg.1111,e,. nl alcohol . .in .1p,11he11c
1.11.111,1
.1nJ a"'alcncd 10 1hc
,upc r111111, ,11 hum:am l ). rc::su1e1ed

,1·, ••h

ih" ,,11,,1,· ,,,m,...

,cc:"

l>ct..tll'>C II jl.,t\C

,,uu1r,, ,,t M. ,1., \.\. ,11 r•·n lhl'lt"J,h-t

t.rl!'1ilh1li1,

•• ,1 i:r.,ur n., mc,I l h,· \1 n1ht:1•
1•1 \h.,IIIIPII '11 1,,..,,11.ol'°' "'
,tt,11,·1h11111 hi.,· 111.11
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l1llllntm1!'\ · 1 c,rn't d11 u -H.ct.-'U"t'

ff ) J . ( ll(U)l ' I !,,
-.11 11,,1.,_ 1111 1>1•1,111 h,,, ;ncnlh
1,1 Lrn •• m:a1n1 fui.t i.lt:p'i.,u..,e.h
r 1,1m11••n~ a "' '<I rr ,ippr rt,.1 111111,,1
t h ,· ll'U,11 ,li b \L llhm Iii&: ,.,llri,:r
c.. 111111111111 1 t)11 I rh111.1h .i th,·
,<,I\ .1rr1111ctl lund, 1111 Jh\' r.,un
d,1111,n ,,I • h,· ,utf.,11. l m,r,-,11
I ,Im ( <1• ll fll'l,1II\\' \,uh''' " ,,n,
,Il l , 1hn h.n,· l-'l\t'll ,-11.. ,111,111,·
m,·m tu lttm p i,,~1.1111, 1h 1.. 11~11,,u1
l h,• UIII\Chlh
1hc 1 ,1111111-l >r ,,-,1"1!11111"1
h l rh ht" c:1l k tl . h.,- h-c1·n ,11i,:,11111nl
un ll1t· r•rnu ,t: ,,t 111·.•t1•~ 1.. , ,1,
mrmht•,, ,, lulu um 111,rn "'h•di •ht:
,1mh'11t ,,111 ,1111.,• 1•111 ,rnd ,1\lu,olh
11,111111p,1 1r
•n
t,~111m,,l111~
1•1,,dm111,11 .,nJ ,·,1•,·1u·n11• 111,
)-'t'tll'l,111111'-C' ~II 'l\'lltc 111 th1· lillll
111., lml-' •K111;1i,:1· 11 .,pdulh J,,

"*'"""

"''II

h•·

1>1·r,,>tl11 ll'Jh l1,,m

pn•ll'(lkd
111,tll\

h\

n,,1c,.hl,

llhmn •• l,·1, "'"'' llH' 111 thr lk,,.,,11

11111

' "' "'"n,u,·.•

lh, I 1lr11 t ,,.11p th,11 .• ,,., .•,1h
.1,

1h,

11,011,·

unpht, ,1 t,utj\ •"

•• lll'l,1111,·ell11!1 111 lh1 11·,pt: 1 th,11

11 .. ,11 mduJ•· th ..,,. •Ulll'I h "'
1t·rt••nl 111 1h..: \1,11.d 111dl1., ,·1tht1
,1,.• ,uh11:1l11l111 11·n,,·",111111\ 111
lh,11 ,11 •• mule t,1,u,11; p..:1h.•f"
ll•'t'lllll-'
rum,111<1' "'tlh tin·
mal-'111·11,.dh h.111111111>' ,111tl 111
l,1,•, .111111-' ,,11.1hl1,.._ ,,t •th· ,1 11t·m.1

,111rl-'lhcaud111oolarr• m:al Ah .
1h.1 1\ hu"' 11 ""uuld he- . 111 Ill!!•• · a
,1.u 111 ahr111uu11 t h:11 I could ttll
1111 ttrn11dd111J1c n a t>,ou t l ht· •11n
htlll\t"II thr pntl h1111e.ah• n l 1hc
hll\ . the ""' rod and r o ll
1t\nl111111n,111 1hr tu,1 foll a, 111111

"It must be omeone

hJ•lll

l.a11 h,.·.. u11t· .. 1r.,h11

\\h,11 t• 1111,1,· 1111f)IHl.1rll
lt11"'1·1r1 "thJI u "'•"•t.u•cd1, .. m
h•llll
~

m·,·11 '" ,urrlf11wn1 .,nJ 1:nu,h .,
,,.,)!_r,1111 lh,11 tin· I n11,·1•11\ m
ttlk1mi: ,I J1.·t,:rc:c Ill
011111,111,rn- l 1h11 I .. mrnum,., 11.,n

····• · •I hi

""''"II'

lh•·,ullt1ll I
I 1lmt ,,
•pt·1.•l1\I: 1, m"h' •h.111 J h,01111
,11111nl ,luh,,t -.u.,

II 1',1,11mm11

m,·m 1h,11 p111111k, tlu, ,mall. ,,·1

.:11,t.- 111,,up ,,1 r,•.,rk "'"" .,11
•11r111111u11\ 1t1k,,111h, .,,m.11111,1

"''II

1.1ml c,p,-1,.·•hl. 11
un,tr .,11
1h,1,,· 11111•11·,1,-.J 111 •·,~ muun.,: ,h,

ut.11111111111•1 ,,11..:11

" ltut thJt drn1C"o the: m11tm-'l1h
rnc:n l' c1• plr h;i\r !rte 1,1111
•h1•,·11• LJ(l.1t'llr ol 1urnpl\llljt u.1th

' " w,· tilt u 11· .,nu 11."1' ,,
".._111lt11-'1,JI ,., 11 .. ,11 un ti 1, 11,11<
111,· "1hmti 1,1J - lhc I \l•fll't 1,
lh l' t,,J n.,-.. ,I
111 hl' l,>r ,.,me
t1nlt'. l i,:uc"lh ll l\lr(ll,1\,.,11,1111

11t

•h~·u ""'" md111J11.1I \'Un)<;:ICnt:C,, .._,, m, Jc"r h.n ,uu·,r .:nn1"1f',.1•d l'C"orlr ,uc- no, mu• int1. actm): "t-lt"Ch, the, .llt"pLlct, l'l,l\'C"o

1n .. 1t'li;l,ur 111• 1

\\ c'llm•11·1,1J
nut II l>ut,·1c11I n 1h,1t "'1·nt1,,1h,·

:',': .~~·· 1:,~:·;:·)

l'

"'heft'

i"~:. ~:~·:. :~~:

thr llh•lll' "' I'
11,1111,n th.II I
\'Ill•>\

11

,., ti

l l.111 1. -.uuu.
l) .. . ui- 111 1hr

I I" r,c:,01111111-..J
\ "'l'll' JIOlllJI 1,,
\

l.'111"\l..J " 1)1111

I 11,·.111Jth•·.._,.,\'n
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,,•dlflJ: .,n,I pn,hllll-' 1111" 1h1: mu,·,

I hn .,11 "'•·n •
lt:fl!!llll'J

,Im

\I,., 11111,.;,

h..: 1.ulun1,, 11h

lh
1.m,:iu,, J,· ....,J,·
u..uukt hJIC I><: 1 1011d

,,,le:

1r p 1·rtor11."•

JII!'

kn1
h" lt'TlllllnJ:
111.:..c n~.: "' tht" r,111m llcr,,wd lt11
w1,·1.1l -c:c,1nd,. then "'rlll 111 lh••
t,.,,.,k,hrll
\ hJnd-m.1dc ,hnt,:
,h,11 1rmnJnt ,.11h,..ch1IJh11,,.I he
•rt:nt ,n ,1,e1uu, ,ur,1pl.•1 11:,wJ
ht-lore lh\' l11ht't:t1llt't.'11nn
" ()lJ\
lhh h l("f\ 1n•\'re,11ni:
t>ut "'hJt Jue,. 11 h-'1t 10 d,1 "'llh
rt1•e"'m~ the m,1\1("'°'
"lllln't \ou ,n·' I he "holr 1.1111,1knlr

,·1c11,~_,1
I •l11uhl th,1 ,I l\111),• \\\'111 11111•

111,"1 u•u·•w• "I Ill<' 11•m11lc, h.,,h
,11 tht tclm 111111.c"

R.) John J . (; anu
I hud 11> 1t11 rd Im day,, Im "'- tth.
lu, ,e;i,n 1111 lhl\ r1e nt I, h ke
lh11u,im\h ot other , . 11>ould be
lhc-1e •n \Ct" 1hr nmn p1fl), lil l~ I'd
pin, hlh I. , I'd h u n m h un "' nti m y

!I\\' 111c,1 lh,1l

lh,· ,ru1,., t•
rnu .... k h,.,h,·rn 111 J1.lrl (111111<..kd
ti, ., ,111.111 nu,ku• ,,1 rr••rl,
! l'nu111rl1 •ruc1..:,1,·,I 1n 1h,· 11lm

h•m

1r1m1 thr d,mtcr ,11 hi) 1numc:1 .

1/u 111.,111 1mf'('1U•
l',,,·hm,! lh" ,,, •'1'•·1,11 ",· S.•1111°:1
1 ,,n ,on,c 1h.,1 ,,1,i,:111 .. 11,,1 111111•11•
-..i,~i,:r,1,..11 1.,1111, .. 1 ·• ,..:.u .,,,.
'""' •h• 11!t,• h.,- ,m,,l,lnnl II
••t'l'1U, 1h,,1 """ ,..,th lh,· ,11111,11 ,,r
, .., .... 1.q,,· l'\jturr111:nl •h.,1 the nt,,,
, 1 ·• 111111 "' orer,1111.- .... , m .1J,
,._,,•., rnll.,lrh l1· .. ,1hk

"·'' I.I'! 1\',11 ,111[1 ,1 l,1111."1

the- rvk

1111n Kmh c,~ ,ought 1he bo1h
"'hKh nMdt the: ,nund 1ang1Mc: A
"'"m,m a du,1er of gt""llJ'IO hc:ld
he-Iott he, 1111 t1crm1, ,m1led at
ti1m Imm 1hc: l>.ah•pr1111
- \\ ha1 dn ,ou mean." h" I "'hat 1 ,.ud
I hC! c: ,,
nothllltl ••lltllllJI ah,1111 .. n1 rc:r",11
\\c .. Upi1-.c:--.,ahhrat\nlrok'i. One
" h.11111"'1:'d In ht , .. ch ,11u.11 11111
,,,u .. rrn·1e,pt:llc:dttlfl'Crl.,rrntht
n1lr .,1 1r .. d1t1tm .. 1 l"urnah,t. ,.,
\LIU .i-.umt: .. nulht'I jpldmi,: I 11c
•'"'" "'ld1 .1, J chJr;,;aJ.--

r~,••· ,,.,,,.,1 ,,,

l,nt.1, h,•"'l•tt:1

1ho1t\ nul

\U\1°\C t:hth CII h i plJ\ 1 he ,,1,cc.1rm1nm t.c: n11ccd

lh,· 1111111h.-1 ,,t llh:jllllll'' ,111,!
h1li,:•nJ:1l."'''"1,-1,,,1rh,lr\Ol,!m
u•llt"'' 1.,uyh t lw1,· JI ,1111,,1.,_

1n\Jlld <,enc: \\ 11der',
1)n I rc.alh
;,;a non•

prc"urc ol a pru•um:atc dcadlmc:

hr h,1d the 11ml' In ponder U~CI
l,1n1"\l••·,,,n1a, 1<111:lcan1hc11mc·
J~1. .. , '"It 1.,'ICJ'' .. 1 all -..cmanlll
,,.n,tn•
l\ ut th e r,l'lt:ndl m1u111,1n,

,,t

i~om•r,1

1~

drunL

•""'•"' "' •ti

,· nJ ..I "I' 111 ,1., 11 "" '"I ch,
,r, n,r11', ,,., . ,., P"~"'' h,

\'tp4

lh Ntchud lrl. 111.,.i«
ll,· 1call, dldn'1 "";r.nt to do II
I he- 11111\lt ~ ill't'flfO\«I \L 1lhoul (ht'.

co'-[,u m•tl lfr hall ,u~ chOKn 1hc

: l' :;;~:~~~: ::::~::I:
refo~ 10 mc1amorphu,uc. lirulh
d1mh,ng •he IOp u t h•) apartment

hu11dmf: -

\hc ,m11cd -\n, ,1hc1. facclo,
"'UlllJn \Lipped rope hch1nd her
~u ,uu lool. do,,,,c:h
1101 c-,cn
do~h 11·\ t'\t(knl
\\ 11dcr ••
no different 1lgn 1hc hcasrs In the
n lhn· h1, ,H1HIR~ arc: •tl~nllC.iill.
,nicreh,mgrahk "'"h thf'ht: nl h••
••"'•nrlo.c:" ·t>.,_ a,
ru i,tr.. n1 1011 1ha1
11 ,."'C\tf
a -C:l1.1nd. l"m no1 f,n,~hcd
\\ hen lern hcg1n) 10 c h.angr
\\ 1kkr mn 10 forcr him bad, 11110
hi\ Jlft'"IOUlo rolr. JUlol b M03olcl I
tned 111 force I,\ 11dC1 10 emulate

-"'11•1

h1m.lcll

M o:,,tcl parhall) exclbCC.1

Wilder\ bc:h::1, 1or , c1t1ng alcohol as
1hc roo1. nOI a l)mplom • a

\t'.nou.s

It

m,.st.ilo:c-

1m p h o.

a

cuiaMc 11clo.nd) ~011, W1ldcr fincb
C\C:u~ for the nOM' b u mp . ,oitt
o.:hangc. altcrc.d pubc. :and abn or•
ma! breat hm& ol h1!> friend He
c:,cn 1110 10 c:on1::1c, a dOC'lor h',
not c:onform,ty that's'rnah•cntn!,
1>11111,hat pcopkconform to Reing
unabk to form1h a role conduci,e
to 1n1enc11on. W ,IJcr USC'S alcohol
to ol>M.-urc this dcfic1cnc) -

Did.

Id

11kn«

1pc::a l

ontt

ap1n..1ricd 101e11oup h tS...cal1ered
thoughh The ,hnphot Oc11, from
h1) hand, k.nocl, ng o,e,-. 11, 11hou1
hral ma. a ho n le of coloanc
-wka1abou• .a1thcbcg1nnmf\ol
the mo11e. "' hen \\' 11dcr claim) he
di.x..n·, hcloni·,.. ht Jcmandctl
- And C()ncomm1tllnll) :adm1h
1ha1 ht: can·• gel U)t"d 10 l'umi,c\r
lh 1

ruk' 1

Ht,

non-conform1)I

lacade,..

-rm ~1,11

not cun,1nccd -

H,~ '
mind. enln:hled h) anger. lune•
unabk 10 for•
mul,nr a 1onttcn1 argumc:nt I og,c
rcdu.)C(f a~ 1hc 1T1m~on deepened
,1n h1, fa ce . ,prc.1d 10 tht 1cmpor:1r\ rntr ;unb bound1ntz h,,
r«edm@ h.oirhoc: \\ h} 11,a.))hC ~1111
,m,hng" li e ,..anicd tn ,p,1 m hc:1
13Ct' S h t "'ent on
'"Ola,. hetc'\ an111hcr c,.1mplc:
\.\. 1ldc:r "'llnh In allacl . aC'I
f1~h1 the -n, mrl.i,cenc, - Hut he
didn·1 m1nJ compl.tcc-111 people
c.uher
tit: "'J' 1:~1mplacen1
h1m)C'l1 11 ·, 1he o.:.l'U-'I :Kccptancc
ul hc,11.ihl\ "'h•~h tnghten) him
,\nd \C:I. "'hen he ran , 1u 1 of
.ugumrnh "'h1lc.iu~mp1mg IO pc! ·
,wdr h" g1rltr1rnd n111 to accept a
nc"' role. he h11 her li e·, no

t1oord ~p,1rad1all\.

d1llercnt 1h.1n the hc-',b -
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SPRING 'PHOTO .
CONTEST AND EXHIBIT
Fr....form photography, bot!' cokw and w.ck and ~ he.
All photos a,bmluad will be e,chlbited in the k>bby
of the Donahue BuUd ing. from April 1-5.

All photot,aph, lhck,ld be broulJht to t he rnaitroom,
Any question, will be answe,td there aim.

ALL PRINTS MUST BE MOUNTED.

DEADLINE -WEDNESDAY
March 27.'
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Dylan

SPRING PHOTO
CONTEST AND EXHIBIT

a,

Juhn J . ( ,1110
I h,111 .... lllh·d 1111 d:n ,. lor 11.rch.
1111 ,c.11, lor lh1, c\rnt I hkc
lh11u,.mJ, "' 'Hlhrl\ . ...,ould be
1h..-1c- 111 '<'C 1h,: m;m rl•n . a nd fd
rl,n hall , I';! t,.,11111 hun 11111h na

Fre.fOf'm photography , bo t h color and blade and white.
All photos 1Ubmitt.t will be exhibit.t in th• h>bby
of 1ha Donahue Bu1klina, from April 1-5.
All photc,waphs shoukl be brouvtit to the ma ilroom.
Any quantons w ill be answ• ed there al ■o.

-•rrl,,u ,,· .,mt 11 tt"\ ,,1 .1pp, ,,, :1t l\h.
1t,,u·, h,11,, 11 11i,1uld ht' u 111i,th l. 11
11.n

u1 llft("I nuon

Ill\ ,:1.,nd1h11t11c11 ah,,111
h1111,cll

lhe ,r1~n

th(" po<'I IJ111c,111· 111 1hc

thf

t,ff, .

ALL PRINTS MUST BE MOUNTED.

tlml I lould It'll

DEADLINE -WEDNESDAY
March 27.

""' rud, and ·, o U
the 111 ,1 lull :u11M

r1·1nl11111111,n1

"It must bf! ;,omeone
else, an imposter,

HOT TUNA

a fraud,
not the real thing,

• R) Jo~ (, ■ u1h■n
I he l'h11,r,ho1c«-cn1 K111
(,rum kct"nrd,
Al I 1-(n,u,
l'aul \ \ 1ll1Jm~ 1,,undc1 .tnd
cJ1t111 ul "(. r.t\11.dadJ, m,1tci1mc
.; Oll l'Cl.1mc-ml'd thcl,td rh.11 the true
~ hc.lu11 ol ,on, l,11..-, l,tn nC\C1" ~

not Dylan live. . . "
111hH'<1 n,1111·r " •••1th<,111hr11·. 1hc

w

m,111 .•11111 lh,11! 11llc1,1,,1hc,t11, .,
fin

l>CCTmhu .'.!1111

111 .. n1h,

,,1

111111,11,

.tl1t·1
t/1,11

1,.11
1 1(pt

1111,,u,rh thc1111 .1 , "1•·111 .,, ., •1111\,
1hc,1nn,,un.. c11wn1 1h.11 B,,h l hL1n
"'"1111! ,,pp,•,11 ,it th1· 110,11111
(,,,11kn ... ,, rLht'fl ln thc ttfi.1,,11
,111111.11 <,l,111-t· \ r1,.1ml I ntcr1.,111
m,·nt '•1t1o111 11 ,1,,rnJ 1h.11111.lr1,
""uhl "llh h,,· ,.,l,l h1 111.111.111,I ""
lll"tl 111.1 11 l"IH ht .111 ,11•1•lh.llll
'hu ,,m,1hi:1
l1J1,l r 11-. rhc
,111
<HC'!
,1)1.:1111. llll"<h il l
I 11111n1JII\ hc-1dm11 It! lht•·n I01hfm
111 lh,· II.tit, ul _,.,,,hip \h . hut
1111,m 1•1·ur,k .,,i:-n'1 hlc 1ha1
lhn ·1c 1,11111 \lklll .1Jn1111·1,

~ ~:;~1::,c:,•;,~r~n~d1; 1;,:h;h~:~~~:~
1

~ 1hc,ontt'>lhd. lh1, .. 1hccu-.c"11h

o

..,.,m,·,

(

\11 c1 11.llllll,tlh \li,IIIHll( ltu '""
"Ctl• thr\ Jlli\n.l A ),!tHld ,r\•
ltoll ,tlld the'"""' I "antcJ. t.u
v.h.11 ·, 1h1,u~IIIIUC'd\1C'v.' '\ n111
u1ulJn'1 hi:- ltl(hl , thn v.ouldn ' t ti,,
111u.1 l hl.ml1c;1l "'u•h :h l"
,., 1,._,ukl 1hr1' l hl', d11 I'

hll t\

I

"f''

I)

f

rull,'\f

141h l1n11lh
hu1 I v.a, hu,1 huimJot

:1roun

th e latc"' 1111 crm~ trnn1 lint I una
~
I mnlrJ " !he l'h,,-phorC'\lC'III
} R.rt w !he al hum m.a1 l, " nc\11.
u pmn,n k '"' lead J,tU1t,1n,1 lorm.1
g t.. Ju~,mcn ,.hn rcnnnJ 11II 1h,r
""lJol• hm unr I n1 ,11mc 11ml' n,1 ..
l,11m,,h,.,ht.rnh,,r11uj1.hl'1,1lc111.,,
., ~"fllJl,I\CI '""¥"Ille, .,nJ lh1,
.1lt>u111 rrn,c,. 1h;11 the 11mc """'
,.ell ,p,cnl

.1.

I.in .,,,nld "·"''

,11 l'J l'C"
h1ni ll clhll"l'thcl.mcr

lati;to

11l1hcr-.11

I arr ,~t'd lU the (,111 dcn C\f'CC111lj,t
111 M'C'll t,C"\ 11111101,h1ppc1, \li,11lmtc
hi ,cr I c m,to ~o man, had ...·umcl n lo\i:-. uloc 11111h . 1oloi:-lut , hu1
1hcha1lt,11oc1ccmp11 \1,,1 ,11/0~,1hk Iha , lhc "l'rm11n h11dn'1 hcj,\Ul1
H'I°' lln ,kcl\ , I """- :.n hmn la1c
lt"1lcd more hlc ,1 plll u th,m a
Oncc,n,ldc-1hc"(ia1c,.ofh'.le11··
1;1lc,,IT \t a1hcu.,a,[ lan1hc
1hr \ttUntl ol 1hcc1o11hcdr,1l llllcd 111)
mJn. nuv. }I ,1, oppth-CdJ
!"he
ca,-.. l'>l>I 111hen " uuld lhc mu,1l
h,c;,111 and •,oul gru111ncold rad ,utl
hqtin'' Ir h:id hcttun h mint hc
,.llh the- ~car, Or 111a, ' t 1h,t1
,11mconC"cl,i:-.:1nunri,-101.alr;1ud.
l>\l.tn, thi:- r,uet and M\ h Her ul
11111 1hc 1c,1I thmg. n111 lhl.in Inc
1hc l1mo~v.,u.111,1~hcd ou, ,-:.n\
.md m cnlm . hu1 riuhe1 11 he1ni: • n1r1 hum the l\hl.
d b1, )
d,l~K'd WI II M11~l . hclkd . hu~mn,
.1ud1C'n('(' lhc d)mg lure
,1111. hlac ,hm ,rnd hlJcl 11c.
bun''
hclun14 •111 1he m1"1 ,:.cnhg111u,
The K.tnd Dilan·, lt1

it

RHINOCEROS
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I( 1111111111l'd 1111111 l'aic c- b l

\ , thr lc-mro ul h1~ r,:1nn11 \n1,,.,,,c,I. 111, h1c,1th C1tolr 111 hahl ,
,tu,11 t(!Unh /'\ ,hau p11011\
r,1\lt111nr1t v.a, ln1>\l rd111C"I lhcv.11111.in ,1,U ,n11hn11. conlmunl
" h •educ!:"\ ... J pwhlcm ,11
.._um11HH11L.ilum I hru hlllJ,lUl.lltC' ,,
d1 ltr , l'nt . he <,111'1 1., ll lo lhem
. t ' n,1hk " ' clh't l 1hr ,h.mi,:r hi:p111r,n11nll, -.cd,,. \\, 1ldr1 mcll:c,
ttwll\ d1mh, the hmld1ni: ,un( ul

R,\h 11 ,, ,H l hd,',,·1r, . ,4111111mi:
..... lht·\ 11,i\CI\Cd 11\l' ru,1111 . 11,und
1hr pllltll i:- H lhc l,,n1rn,1i:r
h,•
....,n·, l,tll lo 1hrm hct.JU••· th1-. ·,r
.~.1r,n11l,11£r~ 1h,11',

"h.u he

Hf 111h .111r1 1r i.,umt tumwll
llll.tr.1hlll' 111 d njllll!t kc.1d11•11
l,11111.1111111 I hcl1r,c 11·, ,.,lkd..
\l.1th111 \('l11mh he""·" lr,tll lllt
1hcJ111n1,,ltlh1.• \li,1tl. 1.1u111hl1nj11I
I hr 111•1\lt'III hlll/111)1 ,,, lht•
,1 ....
j,.'1.l\f"l'I.I h1, ,11\(llll\>ll l h,,., 11
11.,m!'IIIIJI un ,he p..1r,c1
.rn,I 1k,,>ur<.',I 1hc ,tcp, 111 111111
le •• ,.. \,111l1nr th,· d,1111 IIJll'll ,I\ hr
rc,1dll'tl th("'l.1111111111
•- 11 -... ..., ....11 .. h,•h,,rnc."1h1.·hc,i.1
111uruCl'.f ,1, 1hr ~1.111, .._umrt.11111.·J 111
h1) :ii"'n11mc hutl
It ,.u II Klll '\Ul I RO~

,t-cu
.,..,.1

l~~~C'ml11:ll~l:lh('c:, ....

"·o

,,

Dylan,

the poet & changer
of th

times,

was

ashed out ...

l-

,\11hc
kl nu1 ,t
., j,!rc.,ta
h,111 1h
\,11IW'lh1
1u,1 .. ,, \
,.,..._, " r
.rnd1rnLc
l,IJ \II I,

I,
One cot . cn11tkd ~i n I he
Kingdom~. 11,c, \\~me md1ca11on
,,f 1hcdir«111111Jnrma 1,mo1 1ng,n
v.uh h,, Ml ng111n11ng.
I tn:1 ,our ,h1mmcnng. c,c,
,nwmiwul
and )OUf hrc •~ 11II around m,
nov. don't \OU lnov.
I \C'n time \OUI ,unrl'>C'
Ju,c,. m\ m1h1 .1.,,1\
11 m.tlom) l1fc,o.u 1nc1rcln
hl,: lhc , .. .ru.... , "hC'ehnjl m
lhctJ,I\
I he mcnll Iheme ol the ,1lbum
,, ,1a 1cd m Hin 1hr K1ngdom H
\to,1 of the .-.on~ deal \tollh pc,
,onal rda11on)h1~ and 1hc bauh
of lailln& lo, c There 1, 11 sincere
\1mphCII) and dcplh ·orfccl1ng lh..iil
ma l a the 'SO np haunt ~our mind
long a l1cr )o u·,c heard lhcm
MSo l1lnqu) f- o r !"l!.anoihcrfo,c
M>ng !hill 11 heauuful Ill both lh
dcp1h and c~ccu1mn rhc theme 0 1
IO\e that lllf'ol\"Q thc test of UIT'IC
and t he change,, people undergo h
~lated ,.,1h ~n,111\'II) and hcantch
emotion The use o l sinn~ and
(Con tmued on Paa~ 91

~~.~ ~...~~) ~~J,:;L:~:::~. \. :.~;

hcilrd lhc muM,· 111:H pullul. 1hr
\OCJI lllW"('itllfljl'
lhl~ 1e,1tl\
the m,1111 l\gh.nt 11 \lo,1' '

1

.1111 111.,h .. 11, .. \tlllC hdlov.cJ "• I'll

~;;I::,

~;:·;~:J'

•\ llhuugh the 11lhum " hluc,.
••ncn1cd II m,11l, a dcr,.1rturc 1nt.1
,c,cr.tl nc" a1c:11.~ '\c,cral nf the
,ung, 01uld hc 1crm«l hlu~ hall.rd) and 11 •~ 1h~, c that Jmma'\
la1~1 l) u rgc ol 1alcn1 ,h1nc, forth
Hm I una\ haUl)I . Jacl Ca.sad,
phi)\ a R U\)1an mstrumcn1 called a
b;i,) balala1 .. a ,n add111nn 10 h"
regular ba)) auuar chor'?
A~idc lrom tht' nccllcnt mu~K:.
, o mc1h1ng l una fruh c~p«I
an)"il).Jornia·~1p1C'\rcall)malc
1h" a lb um a p lca,'urc lu hitcn to

II " V.ordt arc 1ntrmpcemc and
profound!)' bau111ul l"hc 1maicn
hr U!IO 11 uru,1uc and pov.crlul and
!he fflU)}C fill) 1n the mood perfect~

n

·ndul1hr,,,n111hi:l1t1"J
•v. mc,h.1n1t.tl,hrc1,.md
h•11111,,1,1r,plJll\(' •.• t1kJ,I
.111d1i:-~
'I' p.1,11<1p,11nl
j,: V.,i\l ll\\11)1 , '1 111\Cthmi:
·, IIJl.hl
l' Jflphlll"4:'. II
,r 11. .,, .1, 11 th1.•
h.uJ 1h,1utth1 or dur,run)I
lj,\ lh,11 d!t'C'tlll)I 1, .. 1 II\
llll',111111)1 "' lllll'Jl' I l c.1 I h 1,\11
\1tu'1,: t C nl,111, l hl,111 lhl,i!i
lh l.1n, h t ,tll 1h.1t IJll lhl"U)lh lhc
t>.1d, ol 1 1 4m111,.1I mmd "''" lhe
1,nund o a rtllln un B,ngla l)C)h

lhru ncno tkotdcni:-J
\Pll',ld the- pl:iiuc hi !he a
I hh m1.·.:h11111c.ilh d:1r
plli\1.-d l>\ll.111, 111u·r<; :1 ,I
v.h c1l'" J ~ hc''('ould1h,~h
h1111 pl.t\lllM 1111 o•c-1 1v.,

I hi, v.h m,irc nt b1,
11oh,1d,1" fl l h1~ llllJjtC, drb)
dolht.·). 11ndt•1 hi' n.tmr.
hun ,ti all, 1,11hr, .111 1~1111
thrrJ(t.a hum.mr.t1\m!\ '
l hc1cal l> )l.mn111\lh\r1 t
Jimcn,u•n. ,II k.1,1 hr

thn
, 1hc1
c. hu1
ct>cen
01u,'

'"' · .t
m h1,
I 11111
mn ot
,111nc
1n 1h,·1
d ,111

)llllllllf\ 14th

,, , I .. :, llN

IIUI

,,1 lhc

,.u·Jcn

~tore lhi:- ,hnv. ended."' cihm)I.
,.,t, ml\,ml ,nmc1hmj1. 111 h 1m•
p,.111.rnt ,ind r1orn1 a1 ('\
\1111•
1.·c11 h,· c,c, .11\cndct.l h
v.h;u
v..r, 11 ·1 K.,1hc, th.111 hllm~ r up.
1hr u,n.._·crt lr ll mcH·r1 l.'111 \ .,nd
Jn
\ h . I ln11111 th.._· 11 1hkm

Jorma Ka konen and Jack CeNdy ot Hol Tuna.
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Why ~1udy lor the p11eslhood 1
Wh y be p.1r1 of ,1 dymg 1ns111u
11on ' Why commi t youndf to
c.el1bo1cyl lndttd, yrthy ~I
do~r 10 misery 1n .a world th,11
,1, ,1ltl'o1dy m,sero1ble enoughf
There Jrcn I o1ny e.isy

IOYe MNt l,ke 1he Paultsls
relundle our ipmls and thetr
l<>ff lo, Him 1ndudes and
embr.ces .ill of us.
[very P.i.ults11s ;a m1HK>n•
.iry Whether he 1s ,n the pulpit
or I.he p;arish house, on c.impus
Of m ghetlos
whether he
commumc,11rs wtlh the- spoken
wo rd o r the prin1ed wOfd, 1he
Po1 ulnt IS 1.illt1n3 ;about what

concerns

h,m

mosl the love°'

Ch r11,1 for ,1II people

If YCMil "'~ k,oll.ng for
ilMWN'I, l•tk to us. Togdhtt '
we nuy find them. FOi" ~
infomution .&bout the P.iulitl
,11\iW('I~ lo lh~'W" queo;11onsprindM>Od, ....d lo, THE ·
t'\l'll tor" PJuhsl 8111 ~ ltnow,o,
PAUUST PAPE.I~ n cilin1
1h.-r locby's wo1ld d~tJl ely
ne-w kit ol u1id,s, pmlat
Mt"t.>d~ pt.'ople who o1re comm1I ·
.1ncf rft"Otdif'lgs ilboul
1.->d ro 11t,1UI\ .-nd beliefs In our
Americ..1'1 fir1t rmgiout
w• 1d1 tor peo1ce of m ind ,md
coma,unity.
,ounlr\ , hJpp1ness, kwe and
brotherhood , we •re ,e,1 ll y
~lt,ng m1•J n111g-• rr;ason
for being
The P,1ul1S1 doest,' 1 (eel lhe
wurld ,,. d yin g, he re10.ces 1n
1be ~,gn s of hope .iround him
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Suffol~ _University
Student Bar Association
pnesents

Samuel Dash
,, Chief Counsel For The .Senate
Watergd(e Committee
Suffolk University Auditorium
Friday, F'ebruary 8, 1974
:30 pm

ADMISSION :
lk University Students
at 8:20 pm for $1.00.

HOT TUNA-+- - - -~
and)o

! COnlinu td from Paar 7)

11pclhatl1mcallo"'.,,

'""

10 ,tan 1,mg fr«
bu1 ,. h thr ,.orld 15 hUl}
and 1hc wa) b hud 111 )tt
""hctl I
OtlOIII comO:
.... ,11
)ll\l IC
mhcr''
l hr p rn lcm•ta1cd m lhcl>Oni!,1'l,
a umwl' I one 1ha1 cran.ccnd•
statu,. cl me. and ra 1•1 h-oundanc, In ht M,ng Jorm• 1cll~ u..
that MI he ) I hon1ic1 n l)ing deep
m)tdt( ul) It, .. rarc1uhc,11 a,o ntt
that .. 111 n l e \IIU luo l 111 \OUf 11(.:0 d«"pl, l th1) one 1111II
011r a, l"l ,11 1h1~• .amt C\CI\
!•lhC'I II I lun.1 alhum . ,~
1h l''\ Uf'('I
IC'n 1T,lm11 ,111dm1\t1,, .. n

v.oodw md.,, 011 t h ,.,, cu1 1) an 1n•
no\• t1 o n and th e group 1nco1poratn 1' C'.\lltmtl\ ,.·ell J1,11N·,
\r>1tt al,o ltnd• 11,df lu the mu~1c
wu h a pta,naU\C 4whl) t h111 I\
bot h p lr,mnx a nd a pprn rmatc
MCorncn W11hou1 E.x1llM con
crr n .. m an·• 1n• b1hl)' to ucatc
ll't:.n,:r ... ,, h 1n thr ~lfUCtUfC' ol h1,
hie II lamrnb 1hc \Oo UIC uf /In
C'.\1 .. 1anet" v. hc n .i pcnun hccomc,
hound 1011 ltlc th:11" n,JI thl 6nc;u.•
dC"1rn
•
\\' ell. )OU hope lhc 1oad
follo"'
""1l1 lc.11J } t!U t, , 1he , c,1

,,,u

SIGHifSEEING_ __,___ _

(

1cl;u1o n, lo, 11 ,houkl ,enc tn
rllolkc hm rather Ullta)) I hr pcof lr I ,Hu ,.1th a , c 11111 1ad1cal).
nt11 do t h ) fall undt1 the lm1dm11
of "\nni-1 c l\aun halt'O - I he)
mnldcd I
n111n1on, 1hr, hold 1n
III C'\t'nl\11nd1llhe\111c
hamme tc ofan) accuraq . N,lun
•• 111 hu more nouhk 1h1m hr
reah1cd hen he ga,c 1ha1 addro,
la~I \\'ctl
ll)
Speech , ol 1ha1 m,turc ""on'I
help h1
Onl) t ht' 11111h \Oo1II
pr,1hlcm . lh111 " ~ h
d 1ha1 uf the Amt'~IC'.111

,c<'lll<'d read\ 10,111p11111111hm11,1t1
lt'<:p h,~ il\OoOOnl( J)(I\Ooel Il l\
t«lm~ ..-ere •harcd h, \C'\'C'lltl
111hc1 f'<'IIJ'llc , 1nc\udmg m,,dl
l)unn11, the )('CC'l.'h /'\non .M:Cmctl
1,1 1111dcll111t' h1~ 1cmt11 l , "'1t h 1hc
htnt di ,m 1mphcd 1h1ca1 One
\OoUllUIII pUI II tnlo \OoU!d, " l ie
,ttrned \II lno"' 'lln\Clhm11, 11h-.1u1
hi~ ~1tu:iuon thul llll ,111(' ct~c did
,md ,. ha1c,e1 11 ,. .. ,.,1 madch1m
\Cr) conf1de~t .ind \\'t"U1e
II ;md ,.hen ~1,1111 1ccc111~ 1he
IICP I I\C IC'C'<lh.itl lfom h,~ pubht
M

Extra Touch·of
Joie de Fleur·

When sht:'s there
1
and you're here
a nd it's Volenllnc's Day. ~

- ten<k1 bl
and 11-sahn

~·
uet
!oOln~
,_'

heart sochd with a
capsulcofFTD'!>:
tAclusive new

t

f •:;:j\--A'
, '(,

WA S HINGTON'S BIR THDAY - UN IVERSITY C LOSED
ZI . Thunda)'
IO·OOam- 1-00 p m - Accou n1,ng Sympo11um (Accounun1-Financc

Ftbna■r)

AIIOC&al lOftj
I 00 pffl
Film . Ba1II Ra1 hboneuShc-rlock Ho lmain h11famom
film NHoUK of FearN ISGAI
I 00 pm.
Daniel Nolan, M a).YchUKIU Counc:11 on Cnmc &
Corrn:uon and former Wa lpole inmate fSoaolo&Y Dept I
tebruary lJ. S.lurda y
IM)O pm.
Tom R us h I :\ CONCE RT ISGA)
FdN-uair y ZS.Mardi I
NJAPA"'l WEE K - "'11h uh1b1tl, ipcalcn. and other pro,r11m1
1Hum:1mllCli)
"cmor ponram will he taken ,m camp,.. b) PUrd ~ S1udm all "'cd
f rbruar) 2'. T und•)
1-00 pm
li on. Ed,.m O R e1sch11ucr 11-t u~mucs Clubl
h bruary 11. Tb...-.da)
I 00 pm
him~ o n Kahul1. 1hc cb)\IC theatre o f Japan .ind
Ja!'Qnoc uduh·ctur.- garden• and handl<:r.11!1, I Hu~nlllC\)
I 00 pm
ll onorahk- John Mc<.'ormJC.k I Pollllnl Sc1ence uoc:••
u,,n1
M ■ rch Z. ~ ■ t111d ■ )
"l It-OU.. I , 1VF R~IH HIGH ,<. HOOi
I ORI , :-.. IC:-.
IOIJK,A \t t:,T ll>cba1t Sol:1ct\j
IS 00 pm
him " rtw: V ■ n"hmg P11m1N1<.;G ,\ )
M ardi -l•I , Mond ■ )· h kt ■ )
!"ITUIJF'lll-t-ACU I f', WEE K mdudmganand1~p1a, and \ar1c1,
)how 1U uman1w:s ClubJ
M.arch S. Tuftd ■ J
1
I 00 pm
Studcnt -t-acull) \'anct) Sho"" fHµman,1.n Oijbl
1 ■ r ch 7. Thunda)
1-00 rm
him - M onkey 8 1b1nn)" "''th the Man Brother\
M

(SGA)
t-ourlh 1nn0.1l grcatcr tw~1on h1ach ...:hool ncv.~papcr a,.ard.,, d:t~
(Journah~m OC'pt)
M arch • • Saua rd■ )
A l L M ' l- t- ACtJI.I , "1- M l ' AR'i
M ar ch 9 - M ■ rch II
S PRII\G R ECESS
l NIVER~ I r v Cl 0S~D
M ■ r cb 1,-21. Tllftd■ >

SendtheFTD
LoveBundle.a

~ndhcr
tt~
Lovc.Buodl

tcdtn1ques employed b)
th 1he
sroup and the people
Wall)
Ue1dcr'i rccor1.hn1 , 1ud 1
often album, ,.llh Kood
pootl\ 1tto1dcd rn u\11n I mud•
d\' trach and poor Oller I I wund
quahl) 11 01 I u na 11 lb um
c contutcn1ly c,ccllcnt ,ncHr r pect ,
1ftcludmg lhc 1111111 ,ecor I
and
pro,1nH procn..n l'hc I~ p conM'!,bof h1ghh ~l 1llcdmUJI
,and
1hcy dClllllnd high qua ht , 1 . C\cr)
l»J"C('.I ur thcu pmlo)IO
hal I)
lhc- be
t ht)

UP TEMPLE STREET
Fri>f"u•r ) 5, Tuc,,.d ■ )
1-00 pm
(' l \\1Jham, 11 I t-1: C o mm111ttl
Slud cnl Acm11ieo. lnforma11on hur I Prolde0ll° Council)
hb ruar) 7. Thunda)
11)() pm
MMcet C harla Dtckcm.w a charactnuatton by Ph illip
Von Kroopf1 LI F I: . Comm,ucc)
1.00 pm
M ichael Hamn1ton IPoht1cal Sacna Auoc:111ton)
h bt'u.,., I . Frid.a t
K:00 pm
Sa m Dash, Ch id Counsel for 1bc W1tcrp tcCom mi11«
! SGA)
t"t bnl.-y ' · S.twcla y
8 00 pm
Fil m MDr Z h1,·110- fSGAJ
Fffinlaty 11•1!, l\t ond ■ y- Frld■ y
f'ho1ogrtph) Oub E. h1b1t 1n Oon.ahuc 8uild1n1 Lobby
Aho-Amcncan H11tory Weclt
E1:h1 b1t on Black WDm(n Authors
f En1hi.h De pt and Afro-American MUiC:u m)
f d>n&ar y I J. T IH!Sday
1:00 pm
1-at hcr Drinan (Pohtal Sae.nee AUoci.auon )
I 00 pm
M i Corinne Sta m per. Black pOd (En,ghsh Dq:tt a nd
Afro-American Mu.scum)
Fri>ru■ ry 14. T hunday
I 00 pm
-Pfncl A.spccU of Women's Ubcrauon - Ho,.. The)
Affc-ct M ee" ( Women') r roa,am Comm1u «)
1:00 pm
Aman Manone-ttc Theatre (L I F.E. Comm m cc)
1:00 pm
NAfr1e11 n Pcrcu11K>n1N (Af, o-Arnenca n A11ocia11on)
Febrv.uy II. Monda)'

'

~:~ei;it~e11:; your

FTO f lofbt lodoy ~ can
~•'(d your flowers across the
the countiy

Sllc!el 01 IICIO!.!.
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"" ,._..t,
I 111 ~ .,,,.,., I HI~, ...,i. t,,,.,,.,,1•~ ""l'J /41 k>1,..i~ l 1.tn~'" u1 1d Ori,....,, )' A»OCIMIOII-

I. "-edMMI•>
bh1ah Thomas Boob & Pnn1.,, E,h1b11 and S ■ lc. llonahue Bu1ktmf
1.obby (SAO)
Marett " • T uftda J
1{10 pm
Drama Prod uclion "CclcbratmnN( nl\eon~ lhcaucJ
M a rdi 21. T hunda y
LOO pm
Film "The Mal1ng of a President. 196r CPohttcal
Scie-n«)
1-00 pm
Panel of l.c:ad,ng Corrccuonal Auihofl!IN 1n
Mu.sac hu llCIIS (Sociolog) Dcpar1mcn1)
March lJ. Sa lurd■J
Drtma Produe11on MCc.1tbn11on" I nucn1l) Thcaucl
Third Annual Ma11nc Scic~ S) mpM1um
March 24, Sund• )
Drama P rod uction ··Cclcb rauonM CUm\C'f'llt} f'hc■ 1rc)
M ■rch ZS - March 2'
/
NA F R O-A M ERI CA~ W EF K " ,.,,h e-:<h1b"s. spcalcn & other
progr11m1 jAfro-Amcncan Auoc~1on)
March n . Tuftd ■ J
•
I {)() pm
Afro-Amcucan Wttl c\cnl TBA IAfrn-AmCncan
;\'l,SOClll l l1lC'II
March 21. Thu r~ ■ )
1·00 pm
r\fro- Amtncan '-'«l t'\C'nt l RA I lro-Amt1ic.&n
"1>e1at1o n1
1 00 pm
~11ca1lh Im ~nmt'n A\r~h of Medical Car,: 1hut
Women Should Kno~ Ahout and or r:>c, I or ·1hcm,chnM111nh Jan
Huimtt:ad n l l \l ,1,v H1"mn I WOmt'n', l'w@.rllm Cr,mnH1tl-ct
I txl
l',1hcc t omn11"11mrr D1lmt11a t Pohlle:&I Sc1entt Aw.ot1.1 ·
11011)
April 1-,. M o nda,- t, lda)
rhnllltttaph\ I· ,h1h11 1 l'hoto r,1pt.. Uuhl
Ap ril 1. lu r.d a)
.
.
I 00 pm
W1U1,1m H,11rd dl\lU\"ll)! " Rlrlh (,101rol anJ Abot11nn
I od,I\ ~ " ,1 rcp11: ,cn1,1t1\\'. lfOm R1)1hl to I tic t'i{it\)

\Contin ued on P■ ac 3)

- -·· -··1.-·•·· -•-•'-f

UP TEMPLE STREET

Student Bar Association
pr,esents

Samuel Dash
,, Chief Counsel For The ·Senate
Watergate Committee
Suffolk University Auditorium
Friday, February 8, 1974
8:30 pm

I

ADMISSION:

FREE/for all S~ffplk University Students
Others admitteq at 8:20 pm for $1.00.

HOTTUNA-----------1-~
!ContinuW hom l'lllf' 7)

;md ) U hnJ)(lhll 11mt111lu""·1

""oo<hund~ on 1h1) cut 11 an m•
nm·111on and lht' •group mcur J\(lrat(', II u 11,1m:h• .,..di Jo,ma·,
H•1cr al111 knd1 1hdl 111 lhl' mu11c
11.·11h a plamau,t- 4ual1I} th at "
hoth pkinmK and a rriopnatc

10 ,tart 1\lng frtt
bu, .,.h
th, "" orld "bu~,
and the: wa) 11 h1111d 1n 1cc
"'hen I orr0 .,. cumn "''II

-co111,:1 ) W11h ou1 F A11\- "'Hn

tC'rn, m111n·• m1b1ht ) 111 nu tr
than1tt v.11h1n lht ,1ruc1u1c o l h1,
11 lt It lamc nh the "" a1 tt 111 1111
t\llitancc- 1o-.hcn ii rtcn,1.111 kt-~·11 me,
bound Ina hk th a t 1, not I ht One he
dt,1ro
W ell , )OU hor r 1hr 1.. ad \IIU
fullu1o-.
~

)l> U

,c:

mhcr''

"°"ii"

I ht p,n km ,1a1rd m the:
a uniwr I one th111 11 1rnw:cnd •
,1arn1. ,:t me. and nu;,a1 houndann In he w n11 J o rma 1ell1 u,
that - (ht' J>tfrnn11e111l )m11dccr
1n,Klr (usl 11 1, r■ rr 111 hear a \Oil~
1ha1 1o-.1II n lr \t>U luul 111 )our M r
:1, 1kerh , th,, one 1o-.dl
Onr :" l"l'1 ul lh1,. J IU.I ('\(' I\
••th1"1
II I
l un.t ,1lh11111
1,
1h1·,ur,.·1 1r,<>rtlmi,i,1111lr111"I"" "

1td'ln14u~ cmplo)·cd by
1,roup 1md tht pc-upk
Hoder', t«'Ord1n1 Mud1
1
of1tn album1o 1o-.11h 1ood

t h thr
Wall)
ar 100
IC 11rc

~:r~c~~~~cdp<:u~~;,~ \

::i

qwiht\ Hot I una album
l' con•
iMlcnl l) e\ccllcnt ,n c,er r pcct ,
••eludin g lht \ ital lt'Cor I g and
pre<,"ng proa:"'C':'I I he gt peon•
11~1,ol h1,-hh , l1llcd muM
1oand
lhc:\ J ema nd high 1.1uali l f I C\CI )
a)pt"I I of lhCH r rulC!l)IU t
hat 1,
1hc- hc,1 p<1',1 blr comrh
the\

I h" h the 1ourlh ti 1 I un,1
,1\t<u111 ,h,.1 ln•m• t.. .auln
• l:.i~l
4. .11-.Hh anJ ,.unnn 1'1 , ha•e
ru1 "111 th,. " ""'
Ml 1hr

re,.,,.,

M•rch 2, :-.•111rd11
°'It I M>I K l '-1\<FR!-, l l \
HIGII SC II OOI I O RI ,:,.,IC',
I O1 ' It 'A 'A 1:. , I !l.kba1,: Soc1ct\)
H 00 r,m
hi m .,,The Van1~h•n1 Pu1n1-1 ,GI\J
\hreh ,.:1, Mund• y· hida)
~ l l l l >F"fl - t-AC I T'I W EE K 1nclud1ngana nd 1~pla\ and ,arlC'I,
, how I ll umllm!IC) C'lubl

SIGHifSEEING_-+---t(u111111urd h um l'a11c- 'ii
,ccmcd lelld) l o , 111r Ill 11111hin~ In
lrrp lu ~ a""oomc p,1,.c1 111,
lrehnjtt~ 1o-.crc , h:.1cd h, ,c ,·eral
n1hc1 reork, mcludm11 m,,cU
l> unng 1hc ,rc-cc-h '-nun i.«mcd
11, underhnc h" 1cmarl , 1o-.,th 1he
h1n1 ,ti an 1mrhrd 1h1 ca1 One
\lltlllUlll ptl l II tnlu ... ,11J, ·· 11 e
,ccm..-J Ill l nn ... ,,,mc1 h10fl.16h.l UI
h1, , 1111.1tmn th.it nn 1111c ehc dld
,md 1o-.ha1 c,q 11 1o-.:i , . 11 nrndt· ~m•
\CJ) cunlldcnl o1nd ~CUil" ~
II :111J 1o-.hcn ' •M•n
th e
II CJ!.illl\l' lrcdh.ll'l lrnm hi' 1mhhc

11:lo1Lmlb
111.1 \. ,: hm
rk I v.01
11111 J o 1h
ut " lung•l
mold rd 1
h)l.hl ,11 JC
h;11omt1C
1) m lar
1ca l11cd
lo1,1 W<d
"'ircn.·h
help hm

hbfuarJ !Ii. T11N ■ J
I 00 pm
< t.. ~ ,lham, ti I r I Comm111u)
\ 1udcn1 J\ct1\IIIC\ lnformauon f- a1 r f Protdcnii) Council)
h-bn,■r ) 7, ThuNay
1-00 pm
" Mc.ct Charle, Dicken,.- a chat11Clct'll.lllOn b) Ph11hp
Von Kr oopr fl I f- E. Com mute-ti
I 00 pm
Mu:hae1 Hamngton f Pohucal Scxn« Aut)Cta11o nl
hbrua,rJ I . f-rida)
II OOpm
~m Duh , Ch1efCoun~lforthe atttplcCommrttcc
i SGAI
hbruary , . S■turday
II 00 pm
Film ·Dr Zh1ngo - lSG A)
f-ffinlary 11-15. Moncta,-t·rid■ )
Pho t ogr1ph) <.1ub Exh1bu 1n Donahue Bmld tnJ Lobb)'
Afro-Amcrtcan H11otory Wttli:
Ell,h1b1t on Rll ck Women Au1hor1
CEngh,h lkpl and Afr o-- Amttican Mu1eum1
Ffbn&ary ll. TUftday
1.00 pm
f-athtt Dnnan (Poh11cal Sacncc Anoaa11on)
t 00 pm
M1 Corinne Scamper. Btack poet ! Englis h Dtpl and
Af,o-Amct"ican Museum )
t'irbru ■ r ) 14, Tl1und1J
I 00 pm
" Panel . A1pec..,1 of Wo mcn·s l.lbera11o n
ll ow The)
AHC'd MC11" ( Women·~ Progr1m Comm111cc )
1:00 pm.
Arno ct Ma non<ne Theatre ILi FE. C9fflm11tcc)
11:10 pm
"African PcrcuuK>nS .. ( Afr~Amcncan Auoc1;m o n )
Ftbnauy II. Monday
WAS lll"-tiTO~·s BIRTHDAV
U NIVERSITY CLOSED
Ftbnaar) 21 . Thunday
10-00 arn-1 :00 pm
Accoun11ngS ymitos1um (Account1n1-Finan«
Auoc1a1 1o n )
I 00 pm
Film Bu,I Rathboneu Shct"lock Ho lma in h1sfamout
rilm " HoUK" of Fur- tSGA)
1-00 pm.
Dan,cl Nolan. Mbach u1e111 Council on Cnmc &
Corrcamn and formc-r Walpole inmate (Soaoloo Dq,1 I
hlm,arJ ?J. S.1wda)
M00 pm
T o m Ru,h 1:,.. CO~CE RT (SGA)
February 2.S-Marth I
WJAPA
Wf-Eli~ - ... uh e,h1b11,. ipc.r.kcn and othtt progr1m1
1Human1tial
Scn K>r ponra1a will he 1alcn " " r ampw b) P\nd y S1udm all ,.ttl
F~bruarJ 26 , fund•~
I 00 pm - ll on fd,.1n O RCbCha utr f llum.r.n1110 Cluhl
f-irbruar, 21. Thu•nda,
I 00 pm
him!> on t.. 11 hul1. the cla!>, 1C 1hcatrc o t Japan . .1 nd
J•panoc- :uch11cc1urc pr den~ and handic,alh I Human111e,1
I tlOpm
ll onor•bltc J oh n lr.1 cC.'o rm ick tPol•'ICal~ncc-At.MICW.•

lo\ 11 ,hould ,c1\l' In
nu her uncii,) I he reo•
""•th ,11,: 0111 111d1c.ab.
, 11111 under lhf' hcadm11
mr , u,11 11 hater, - I he,
C o rm1t111, I hr\ h111d IO
cn1c,en1,and1llhC\ iUe
ol :.in) a ccurae, . , nun
mor e u nu hk 1han he
hcn he 11-a,c 1ha1 :1Jd1c•"

M ■ r c:h ~. T u~•)
I 00 pm
S111dcn1-hcuh} \ anel\ Show CHu~nme<, Club!
M•rrh 7, T hun.da )
I ·00 r,m
h im - M.-,nli:C'_I 13ui1nes, - ,. ,th the M ,:llr\ Brot hel"
fS( iA. I
h 1u.r1h a nnu31 ir:rca 1er 8om1n h1i1 h l>4.:hool nc1o-.~r.r.pc-r a 1o-.ard1o da~
Uournahim Dcpl)
Much , . S aturda )
A l t M'\'l - f-A.Cl 1 1 n 'it- \il'AR !,
March ~ Marc:h II
S t•Rt:-.G R FC l:.SS
I '-'1\'ER\I fY Cl OS~D
Much tt-21, T"6day & WtdnM ■)
l sh11h Thomas 13ookl & Pnnt~ t:,h1bu and ~ale. Donah ue 8u11d1ng
Lohby f~ AO)
Mardi It. Tunclay
1·00 pm
Drama Producuon "Cclcbra11o n- lUnt\Cn1t) l"hc.r.l rr)
Mardi 21 , Thund ■)·
1·00 pm.
Film " The Making of a P rn.w:lcn t. 1968" I Polmc:il

ll\
111 !hil l tl lllllh' ,.,u(I
Onh th e II Ulh 1o-.1ll

,c,ci,c,,

SendtheFTD

LoveBundte·a
Extra Touch ·/ of
Joie de Fleur··

Sc1en«I

1:00 pm
Pa nd o l Leading Corrcct10na1 J\u1hnr1l 1t1. 1n
Musachusctts (Soaoloin Department )
Ma rdi ?J, S.lurd•)
Ora.ma Production -cc.1cbra11o n" (Un1,c:r1II) Theatre)
Thlfltd Annual Manne Sc,ernx S~mpoMum
March 24. Sund• >
Dntma Production ~cclcbrat,on- 1Unl\en1t) I hcatrcl
Ma rch 25 - Marrh 29
"A .. RO-A M ERI C'A ' WEEK - 1o-.11h ,::o,:h1bt1s, spcali:en & 01 hrr
progr1tml (Afro-American Aunc1at 1o n)

When she's then!

M ■rrh

and you·rc he re

capsuleot FTIY!i~.
·· . • ~
t'XdU !t. lYC new

/

i

/I /i

r~-~~nc.;it~\?:.; yO~I

Tutsd ■)

'

Afrn-Amenc-o1n Wl"Cl e\Cnl fl\J\ CAfrn-A.mcncan

t\i;!>OC1a111>nJ
Mar('h 21. Thurwia)
I 00 pm
Afro-Amcnc:in " l"Cl C\cnt '19A tAlro-<\mencan

LovcBundlc Bouquet
- lcnde1 blossom!t.
olld a satin
heart sachet with a

2'.

t-()0 p m.

and it's Valentine's Dtiy,
!tend her the FTD

~.
,;
w'

~,. { ~,

FTO F1011st today H~ can
send your flowers o<:10s.s lhc
s i re •I oi .!ICIO!t.S the count1y.

' ,. i .... ~ ~

C'Otkclhlll
Ill
IJICl,tlllll' ,IH' 1.. ,, mJ11
the ,tml~ ul lhl' •\mcrt t
M.111 and fl.utu.;ulJrl\ •~,
1hr .:,1unt1\ l he .. ,1011
r, 111,1lthe1•111,11111a111111
l m\el\11\ ,1nd th e
1\,1,\1'-ll,l!llfll.'l,lllH'lt>
,.1lu.1t<k
HISI Of)

l

rlCl'C

"'

trr, m
Hlad
p.ut ol
ll ~ur•
ut1,1ll
r k ul
H1lh1,

A~\tlClallOnl
I 00 pm
~11 cal1h for ~ umrn A,pc-c,~ of \1 edK'al lare 1ha1
\\ omen S hould Kn u"- ,\hou1 and ~ir D o l·ur lhem~chnM1o-.11h J an
Hunu lcJd of l \1:.,,- Hu,wn 1\\ omo:n·, Pro@ rJm Comm1nccJ
I Oil
l'ohec t omm1,1o1oncr D1(,rn11:i 11'oh11cal "incncc
unnl

April 1-!li. M ond• ~- hid ■ )
l' hnlll)!IJflh\ I ,h1h1t 1l'hntll~r.1rh\ (.'\uhl
.\pril 2. l Ur.di'
I ti() pm
\,1 111,,m 11.urd d1~1U,\lnJ!! ·· H111h C-11mrul JOd \ bur11,,n
111.J,\\" \) ,I 1cp1 c~cn t;ttl\e lrom R1)thl \I) t 11c t' G"I
t Cu111111ucd o n P111~ J)

THE RIDGEWAY BUILDING
LOUNGE WILL BE OPEN
FROM 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM ,
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
THIS SEMESTER. THE LOUNGE
WILL NOT BE OPEN DURING
. THE EVENING HOURS.
6' - 10" You Lo~e Again
1ir,:.1nc", 1-.11 t)IO- -e.batlpl11)1."r, .:ru,hcd 1hc R:am,
:a~ir~,oc: pla~ anJ fine ball hand I·
1n1,: cnsuNJ l1111C' rnuh~ due io ,1
dcltcn m the rebound :and ttnlcr
d.:p;i.nnirnl . in parurubr the
ofh"Cf!Ct of ChnJ hhlld H opefulh . h11 atN~rll"c i. ,1nh tcmporar\
.,,hc-r .. ,-.c the l(.,m, fuuuc pm"'
m.1, I.all hd1>rc lhtm h\.c a rnv. ul
d11m1n1'C'\ '\nnc 1hc le~. \l a rl
\hllJ1Hlft, a ,11ph,1mnrc. rnC'd lhc
uov.d JU•I h, thcu IAlltch1ng h1,
cllmh m pacing tht' Rams ;dt .. cl,

\

I h,· ,uu .. tt. Ka111, ..-,c nnl 1hn1

1c-rnHI ,II l l "'ilh a th11llm1• I~ ;
11,..-runw 1<1111 ,1g.11n,1 110111 )!.1"11
l ,,llq1r {h11, l ,11111, l"tll
\ut
1,111. 1<1nh lli pomt, und I ~

(

!l)Ol •h•c
l,11mri I r<"'•hn~n lro,m \\ 1111h1 ,•r
l,ttlll\

.I

\I~

r,1.i11111hc Kam, "'l l h ,1 2-1 -poml
,ttt'l,IJ,!t' .1, wt"ll ,I\ d,omlll,oltn)! llll'

I\

l'f',,,,1, -.,,pto,,m,,., l,,h n 11 ,,,..,.,,1
l••m 11, ,11'>1,,,,~ 11!,kJ I" p,,n,t
n "11\ lrum l"nf,'•1,,n~r
l ,1rn111i,:
11 ,,.,..;ird
rn
1hr
d111nund" t,,.r•rn { 1.ir\. 1hr
'\ •· m,1l!u:1:1n lrmn ( am1'>11d~
( "'" clcclnf,rd 1hr \.10 ... d \llllh h1,
d II
kall·hou1dhn1t and rl.o ·
ti ,t.mi,:,t.111,
l<~l\l,mll11otchJ 1n1
h"n .... ,,. "' V11th t,,. c<l'm m 1hcTc
,.,n pl,, .. uh ,1,mch,•d•

SJffolk Ram~
Framingham State

No. 7
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lhl 111 ,1 lJll,llh'I ,1,1rh.).I 11111.11 ,I
, 1,,'A p,,,.,.- t h111t. l\,,r a1 r.,, 1he
K.,m,. -~•Ill'•' ll<ll' rll\ l"n tum·,
hcl,11,· k,1\111)! lh,• lnUII t,,. ,·,111
( 'l.ul rl,,.e,I ,,,k ,,1 tl!..tll')!I\I
w,,111\jlfljlhl pt11111, 1111ht111,t h.111
, uprl1'11ll'llll·,I h• ,1m11h,, 4"1)!111 Ill
lh1• \t"11111d h,11!
I h ,: " l,nlJ,·n
Corn·t.- ( hr1, l,.,,11 ,. "l;l)IJl<'tl Ill
trrn p11111h 1111 hun-.dt
~
nmldlrm.1111 .. , thi K,ini-lm
!ht, 11,11111111.11 Jl,lllll'I I eH,11,1

n,.:

.,

Kcl1h,1

,ued !Vlchc (tJ,!! " '
""l.h nrn
th,;,; l,1\l'I\
lu,u,~I
~11hl,, r,l,I\ j11,: l'<I hi
H.111'CI , { l,111. , 1111d l,1utt,
lhrcc . '" I .tnd l\1111

,;,,•It { 1 lhc 1111111

th•'

md•~.111,111 n l 1he
nllCTI\C l11",1Hh fi
ltl ... ( 1111)! hnl' •U r
Jl.un, ,h.,1,1 ir.. n,.,
,1111 !cit 1c,tr..t1
1hr. 1"'11 h, thl· K.1
K.um l,l)t~('d 1..,
mmutc, mthc,ec
l ,0,11, h,1n~cJ

Rams Lag Cost Game
l. ~ ,u,n "

Ra~n,.

)'lllJI

h
..., ,Ill'~
1ft
1'>1~
- t,'" n·~-,e,
h, 1hr IIJtl
, 1klen,l' I ht'
the lir\l 11,e
nd h,111
'"' ,11 h" I~
101al p,1mh m I
IIHt h,111 ,ur
polled h, tncrcd e 1me1 "" th e
,ehuunth 1\,ucd
h1, t,'Q" 11rp"·
nl·nl lh !he \l,t~ 1, ... , .. "f,'J"•
, ll111<1Jld d1,pl.t)C I\ p111nr- ,n lhe
hr.I hall v.h1ch
r ohtJmcd h,
t'llhcr
\:tUlllnJI.
Ill" Jl\t•nt.e·
~h,mllrljtUH'r I 11~ ur~·,,mnwn,c
field
he1J1.hJ t,,. 4 nc ·1.11\.ru,hcJ
th e K;um " ·,ire ti u h111d ""nr'-cJ
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11 Jhllllh
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111 Ho lt \\ •hh
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Ferrar ~n._ an C\cdll'n1 pnwlllr the Rams. leu1ng "'"h ten
potnh. 'tlllho v.a} d1rtt1I) followed
M Ro~rh. a Ycady korcr With .
~,i:ht. and Clarl 11>1th ~,A Pan.on,
and Habd.l) , lr) pla yer for IM
J \, \Cored RIM and fiu polnli

Rams Chip
A Victory In OT

No.6

1ch11und,

aDd 11and1nl! up to Bryant·, o,erpower anad. T~ appl;,nnca11hc
end of the game v.a,.) not for Ilk
honx team hut for a pla .. n- n.1mrd
\l uktoon

!he
k.tm\ ~ml nn do-.c:r 1han nine
ptimh h.:hmd from tht'l'e on m.
lmmtt I( \-NC , mnlm~ then r«-tlfd

,.,

- our 1n..th1l11, 111,corem1hrl1r,1
loc mmult-<1 of 11\c ~«11nd halt
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thor hall 11mc: lead trom 5 10 18
i,oants, "'"a' the dcc1s1,e fac1oc 1n
1urnmg the g;affK ;around.- said
A.~Ms1a n1 C~ch Jim \ clson
'"Chans,ng our ddenw: 10 a
court man-10-ma n pres,,, dtd cnabk
U\ll)CUI lhekad mhalfv,nha httk
o,c, c1gh1 minutes 10 pla~ . but
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A Victory In OT
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S.U.'s Sports
Racket

TO: Tcnn11 1 cam Candidat r-.
horn. Thornu Ford . rc.nn11 Coach
Dale Dcttmbcr 19. 1973
l l h~ no1c will be the only comm un1cauon rcprdin& 1cn1111 dunn& the
nul IC\~I mont hs. JioO read 11.1 contenu, eocefJII/, and so~r"
R,,r-1.ru and 7;,,inu SlwH• The achool ,nu not provKl.c thoe 1tm1uo
, hop a round thl) mo nlh 1nd . . equipmmt w11c:d lo )04lr ph)m l
~u1rcmcn1.1,
LIMdmo1tin1 I will upca playcn m (SOOd ph)'lic::alconchho n ,rr,hcn • e
,,.,, 1ra1n1n1 1a mid-February Sl1rt warking oul a.aw
1Mtnu Mt't'lmt . Our fit11 mectlJII or the new yur W11l IX' hdd o n
I hurid1y, hbruary 7th, in Room Jofthc Rtdacwa,• Bu11din&- It .-,ll11art
at 1.00 PM 11larp
Further 1nforma1to n on 1hc 1n•
d oor court 1n110ru: will be asven II
the Febnaary 7th mtttlRI-

from ewryone

We haw I.ht bu• for a aood
team thll yea r However. 11 ..-u1

If you hew: uy q\DIJOM
bctWl:.ft no• and February. fttt

11kr dahc:a1 ion and hard work

free 10 a,we me a calL (729--)2J7)

Sincerely.
Tona Ford

T. . . . T. .
Ira Walllch Md Llncotn ,..._,. of Suftoll Law School won the
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S.U.'s Sports
Racket

TO- renn11 Team CanchdatQ
Frnm Thom., Ford . Tenn11 Coach
Da1e Ottrmbc:r 19, 1973
•
Th11 note will be 1~ o nly rommun,cauon rcpn:hn1 IC'nnn durm11hc.
nul K"oeral months. 10 read 1u contenll rorefull.i· •nd sa,·r ii
Rorltru and Trn,, ;, Shor,. The .k:hool w1II no t provide 1hc,.c 1tcmuo
1hop around ttm mo nth •n<I act equ1p11'1C'nt \ utted 10 )our ph )·, ic:al
rcquiremenb

'ondmm unx I will upcct pla)en m anod phy1ical-concht to n ,..hen v. e
raining 1• m,<1-Febn.aa ry. Scan ...,orlang out now
rus Mr·mnx Our finl mecuna or 1he ncv. year will be hc:ld on
ay. February 7th. 1n Room ) oh~ RKigewa y Bu11d111g.. It will 1tar1
atlOOPM,lllarp
.. urthCT 1nformat1o n o n 1hc 1ndoor court seu,ons w,11 be ,,~·en at
1hc February 7th mttt1n1.
We haYe 1he hllsis ro, a aood
team 1his year Ho•cvcr, r, will
take dedication and hard wo,lt

•

from enryonc.
Stnccrely.
Tom ford
If you han an)' qucauons
bt'IWCCl'l no• and February, fed

frtt _,ivc me• call. (729-)231}
,
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1r11~·h 11oa llende1 l'ett'
lht )! Ua lthlll ltll\f "',ul·
hra 1h 11111 mom 111'.~ ~11

(.
I

!'h is no1e ._,II be lhC' o nly romm un1ca1,o n rC'prd1n1 tcn ni. du11n11hc
nl'lll K"oeral munth). w read us eontcn h rarrfulh and u1·r 11
Rarlrru and r,,.,,.,u !,IKH,. TM school ._,11 nol praodc thnc uemi w
) ho p around !hi) monl h and 111 equ1pmcn1 ,u11aS 10 )our ph)·,ical
rcqu1remtnb
Co,id111tmmtt \ will UpC:ct pl,i)cn in 1ood phy1tc1lc:ond111on *hen Y.e
1tan 1ra1nm11• m1d•februar) S1an Y.Ork1ng ou1 no*.
1mnu M ttflntt Our first m«11na or 1he nc:., year wdl ' bc: held on
l hurlda) , 1-cbruary 7th, 1n Roo mJ ohhc R1d1eway 8u11d1nf. It w1ll ,1ar1
11 IOOPM ,karp
t-unhcr 1nlorma11on o n 1hc 1n•
door court ,cu.am will be 11ven at
l hc February 7th mcct1n1.
We have the bes11 fo r • aood
learn 1hrl )'Cllr HoWc-nr . 11 will
111kc dedtc111o n and hard *tM'k

from c-,.•cryonc
Su w:crely.
Tom Ford
have any que&I M)nf;
bctWttn no• and Febnaary. ftti
free to ~vc me• call. {729-3237)

If you

TenMl Tlllil
Ira Wlllechend Lincoln PaMtnoreofSuffoll. Law School won the
Suffolk T..... Optn, In ............. 1-2,

tint

An,..

•a.

Hockey
Hockey Team!?
t1Ul•hU)tkd and oUl •hll l,11hm
l·m•ll) Y. hll ,urned nul IU be the
e,en1u11 gami:- Y.mn,nit JtOal ...... ,.
"'-'ort'd b) mp:c1 Sand) ,,d~
,ullo ll. hod,r, 1c.1m ~uca l.cd 111 C.)
I ntermJt thi:- lma1 pnmd Y.llh
tuurlh (41h l con,rCUIIH· \KIOf\
1hl61 ,-Ion \.,l k.id the KarmY.,:tc11·1
,bim,run,e t,rahm .lun'ioi C nlk1r
t" thc i.c11 rc ,1l \11, 2 A li e, pl.;.,1lj,l 11bou11,1 pla, ddtn,,: ln,1c1ul thl"\
h,1llkl1 (,111h m 111 lh 11,,.n e nd
,I l11!lc luo l, ,.,_r du1 m~ lh l· t1r-.l
ln1.in11, 1hc11 (,, ,:.hi:-nd1·1 '" m:i.li:rc-uod . the k ;im• lound lhC'm"rht'•
\Olll<' m,11'\11hk .., .. p,
I he kY.
m .in unfanuhar p o,111on d11""n ~
llm(':j (,ra•m \loll) abk Ii • IIWIUnt
ll ll o...,r,c1 ca , h m10 1hc mlddk:if')
,t11n1•
ltnd
of
nlf,:n'IC'.
the
1"'111,d CClllCI Hudd\ Rep.an drill.hi
~:im dc le.-.c 1crcllcJ 1htm htlorc
:1 ~ho n •hdndt'\I i:nal r.i,1 Uu~
1ht, could ,n1·h 1,1:0111\cntkr !'etc
l,rnhm nt'tmmdr1 111 brtn,i ,ullltll.
'-e,,. 1·.,mh !he 1u.1I 1ha1 ~•i:-",uf•
u, ... 11h1n nnr I hC'n -.ccond, llalc-1
lul l a hlllc h1c•th,n1t room :ind all
1un11•1 lulC" llc111 :rnd . J1,ptu,mf:,t
h111:,"u1 lhc\ \\ lOf\llln'IC lllllht
l111 r i:, h1h111nn "' , 1Klhandhl'1
!>!Ill ,,1 ' m,,lC)~ C. ,,,111,:n ,~ ~
..., c.1<rd 1h1tmJth ( 11,1hm dcfr•""
h;tclh1cJl..m1t i,toJI 1urccd l,,ahm
allll , hrpctl 1hr [Hill p:1,1 !hell
IO Ol"'('n 1111 Y.h1ch rc--ultt,,.I Ill
h,:luddkil Jt•••ltt' l\lllj,! the' '-••t
I h,11 aiu.;httn)l tall\ ,ccmcd 111 numc11,u, m," rta"o 11nd olhidl.$
a1am~• tla:m On,: 111 th~c had
, \o -.. du""n (,r.ihm , 1oO.ho had llfl
r,a~~n lan4o:d on thc,ud ul ",Jnd)
u1111l then h«n r,la ) mg hc)Ond
!-,11k, tau· in lhl' 1h1rd r,criud Y.•ho
1hr11 capac11, lhck:1m~ 1hrnl1JOL
f'<,)""l'rcil II" Y.a~ ruu1 the lin1hm
lull ad\lHlllli!,C .it thllt momenl.r \
defender, and ll'cd I \ICll•U~ \hot
k1dnwn H Sulloll out-,lakd ,
8 ~ hf'd "•ut11

m
.~:: 11:(':~i 1:;!\ ,:~nd~::\:~:1:~;
1

(

past the 3oahcndcr for hit. •
goalofthrr,cmngandrinal
lof
tlw night hnal ..core !-,ul Ilk 5.
Grahm 2
The Suflol._ Ram, lr
I to
Bmd,.ton not io lace s· eh,11
hopin1 lo ma l e them ch r fihh
1
~n11gh1 \'1C11m1 and return
th,:i,
homcarena(Chul« R1,er
11n1
Arena ,n Nc...,1onl )1Jrtu I l to
lacc QumnJC lhere~n
~k111 ,tll gan1c, M,UI ·" 'I
and II ... ,;uki he 111,C' h• ) I
•n1ppo1 1 luo

thC'"l

I ,.,

J

C'• lffliedere'dmctcl)lcl uh.t

:~:s7:::,
~~-~~~•
,r,..;n
inllll)

G•IWeU
Mr. Law, Alhletk: Director of Suffolk Unh'enlty. wH admltt.d to
Waltham Ho.pttal to, maJo, surgery owet" the ~•ter t,n,ak . He ..
home now •N•r a sucuuh.11 operatk>n and it expected to return lo
Suttotll this week. Th• student body wishes Mr. UW • sp,Ndy

· rec:O'f'ery.

The Peanut Gallery

;,._

Suffolk l,n1\er\ll) now has HI
Ai• studea t al Suffolk and a, a
l:>ear H G .
o perauo n the ..~11-cqu1ppcd ·1,
l·or to"C gamo """" I ha,e
~po ni, cd11or for 1he J nurnal I can't
Y.ialchcd our Kam, pla). a
ha,e
help Y. ~10der Y.h)' 1hcrl' I) no \pCC• ~1at1on. WSU B. Rtgula1 broad·
IC'II 4mA: ,mprntcd Yet' mu~t
talOr suppon for 1he unl\tr\11 )~ ca~b O\oer ndco 1apc arC' due to
be-gm t-chruary4. IIJ74 A pro,nm
admit m) fcclmg~ arC' m1
,d
· ~
at hleuc 1eam1 The photogl'aph t1I
hai h«n designed 10 film on , Hico
,ufh1\~ ha,c 1n) gC'nu1n -.r1,1 :;
unda) night'~ bukctball l!iilfflC
\S'(Jfh 10 }()C'ak o r In
I bC'r.
uh F.a)tern , uarenc Colk11:c C\ • la!'M= u,eral of the Un,,n,1 t) ·~
athk11c C\Cnb trom \ 'ao,t}
bflie,c \O, bu1 there', so 1hm
r,hfics the U)WII auendancc for
ha,ket~II pmn I() the \ ill)II}
nn,.,mg
pc:or,k'' Pcor,lc nt
ffoll p ~. Y.1th o nl) the small
a baskC"thall µmc 1i11ou
An.
group o( chtttkadcn lcnd1n1 ),UP· \1enm1 Ma1c~ Hopeful!) 1h1~
pro~ram m.t,) rrcate MlfflC' of thl'
pmc for that mlltlC't 1(
pon for !he team 11 .. ou\d be \Cl\
Ndl) needed ) tudcnt ~uppora for
hfrC' doubh m, op,n,on
d1)hcanemn1 10 me to pla) • ,port
ca'1hcr of 1hr h,.)kct b
1cam.
1n fron 1 of Sor futudenb , ~no,.1n1 thl' l nuer1nf a1hkt1C prop:rain
~ow ur at an) home
and
lhC' ,tude n1 popul111,u" of 1ht' and ,N:ondl} "''II be •er~ helpful\
for thl' a1hk10 lhcm\ChCl hJ ..«
r ~o,C' me Y.rnng Yo u·11
gn11C'
.1ebool I w:u r,la~1ng for,, o,C'1
me b, '>t'.emJ who dar,, H the
thrce1hou,..nd lhc1camth1,,car . thcu O\lton mlltla.._C'\ on film and 10
R:am~ Y.ht'n 1he) ,m~ ll \
1n1he1
Y.h1C'h •~ \ll Ung and lad, rcal 11Pf"1)\e 1hctr game I he cre\11 o l
1tw11 1h,: d ,ecrkadC"!' An , 111 the
i:-,rcncnce hJ, do ne II IHK' 10b Ml
1'c:~a::no:;:!n:~tK:c:-~~~1~;
l,u but lhcrt' ,s no d nuht 1h111 theu
ne\11 lelc\11>C'd :;pon~ pro11ram~
rcnud ul 4 Y.1n, and t, 1(1!1...,e~ c11uld
Bob ~ ad.tlbtt.._
A
lu,C'd
he ,mp11nt'd ur,on Y.11h it 111e.. 1er

~~

I ,J, w ,
Bob Stac .. rlbttk

1

notr

{,1Jltrri rn-11,1m~ lfl

loll.

h

l

1Jf'>#'n

11ir

Pru,mt

If""'''

u t !)Ill•

W all .\ ufl.,/1,

,1ml1•n1 1 hit.I lw•f Ullt n1m1Ul'/l/1

q1ws11om ul'fd N'lfln ~n1d w .•u,/
Jolk Jt1urnal RI Y

Who are

\

Suffolk 's
Cheerleaders?

-

,

See next issue.
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10r,1\t''J 1h1.,uprh C,1,,hm ,lth"lht

,11,\ ,.1

,, ..,I ,tip['1."I.I 1h,· f'U,1

h.oli.h,c.,l..' lljl 11"•'1 1MlCll (,1,1hltl
1,, ,1pr11 up "'h"h ,.-,.ul11·,I on

p,1 \1 lhcu

t,, 1,111,lk,1 )l••., h,· 1,111~ 1ht ,,,•r
111,tl C•\lldflllll., l.1!1\ •Cl'llh'J I"
,1,, \1. J,,,.n (,1.,hm ,.1,, , h,..1 ur
1111111 lhcn h(Tn pl,t\lllp! t>.:-,,"i.l
lhtll 1,lpd CII\ lht k. .,m,1h1·n1,),1l
11111.u.hilnl,l~t .. 1 th.,1 llll>llltlll.. f\
k1Jm1,n ,1, ,ull11li. oul •~ l1ktl

·-.m,,l,·,

(.,,I.Jen

Thf}

lh,,

eanu

r

a e

lllllllt'l"ll'll\1\' p., ....t,

,tj,t,1111,1 1hrm , ◄

und 11!1,l(h."
l11c ,.1 lht\c h,,d

J'I-'"" bn4 cd on Lhc ,111 i. 111 ,.,n,h
',11IC'\ l,11t· in 1hc 1h11J r..-r",d "'h"

pn,..,crcJ hi' ,.,1, pa,1 1h r t,r,1hm
drlrndtr, 11ntl 11,n.J ii ,,,u,1i- ,hnl

l>c:lr H (,
I or 11,t jtilrlk'• 111,,.. I NI"'
-.111chcd our R;1m, pla, . a
ha11:
lei! 4u1~ 1mrrn!oCd Yct
fllU•I
4dmu nn h:dmp ur m,, , tl1K'
,uflt1ll h.e•t llll\ gcnum~ 111~11\
\f'(lfh Ill ,pc .... ur In
t t,or, I
hc11t\l' ,.,. hu1 lht'rc·, ,n
1h11111nM.Mnit
pcopk' Pcorlc n turn
a h.t,lc1h;rll ~11mt .a1t1u
,\n,
pnv 1,11 thilt matter II

ca'1ti.-, "' tht< h.a,kt l b
,ho .. up JI llll\ home
l'rt>'t" me \llltlllll , .. u·n r
me.' h, -.CC:lllft "'h" dar,
R.im, \lohtn 1hr, \lni. ii ,t
1~11 the .t1er1lc.ill t1, ,1111
ltil llll

and
JlllllC

II the
lnthcr
,11 rhr

tu,cd

A,},• 11udr111 at Suffolk and .u"
,porhcd!lor fo1 lh c J ournal I 011·1
heir ,.. ,,ntlcr "'h ) 1hc-1c 1~ nu ,prr•
1:.1<11 ,upp,.H1 1,11 thr Ull1\e1,11, ·,
,uhkt,, team, I he phn111,-n1ph nl
I uc-,da, n1[1hl \ bHldball l!-ilmc.'
"'llh .. ~,crn ,a,artnt'Colk11•·t'\em r hfin thr u.1oual anr.ndan~·c ft•r
',uffoll. pme!i. "'uh only 1hc ,m,11,II
1111oup of chccllc.adr.n. lcnd,njl. ,ur
rc•n lni 1hc 1cam II ... ould he •en

1hr ) tuden1 pupul41111n ul 1
,chuol I w;u plilun~ for ,..
Cl
1hrct' 1hnu,and I ht team I
\tilt
,..,h,rh 1, ,, un,: ,,11d l.irl,., real
t,rc11tl\.CC' h.a, Jone~ 1111c 1111'> ,.,
'"' but lhtl l' ,, n,1 d .. uhl th ,11 tht'II
rc,,,,,d ,,I 4 ,..,,n,and t, lo""' ,nuld
Ill" 1mp1,,..,:J Uj'l•n "'Llh ,, Jnc,,tt'r
8o h Mac .. tlbtc l

'\uffolk ln1,r.nll) new, hu ,n
o}pc1'111tOn the: ,a,·r.ll-cqu1ppcd f.t,,
, 1a11un. \1, ~l 8 Rc,-u lar broad ca,.., u,cr ,Iden tap( arc dur 111
bcgm hbruary4 . 1q74 A pro,ram
ha, hrtn de1,11,nt-d 10 film on ,idr:n
:::r,:C''Ctlt:~:~ l~:o~

l l\~d\~;;:

h.t,lclhall pmc1 10 the \;llf)lt•
lt'nnu, \.1.i1 chC1o Hnp,clulh th,,
rrupam m.t) crcatr ..omc- ol 1hc
h.itll) nr~c:d ~1udcn1 ,uppon tor
the t nl\Cfl>Ll)°) athkllc p101tr.im
.1nd -.c:1..tmdh .,. ,II he ,cl\ htlr,jull
111, lht ;athklt') thcml>Chn IO -cc
lhe,r ..... n mll>tJlr-- t!II lllm .mJ hi
ornrtro,H' tht'II game I he ere"" ol
She I\ ,1a1.on ,rnd the Ctl■ lhC\ ~11
the team) arr opwn11lk. ;rbout lhe
nc"" 1ck•1~ ,porb pr ogram,
Bo b ~ larktlbttl.

l ,Jmu • ""'r
Th,• /'ru11u 1
t,,,11,,,. r1'f'tam, ,., ,,.,,,,, " ' .\111

"f'""

,,.fJ.

I t\
II> ,1/1 \u//ofJ.
,11,.J,·,,r, .,h,,/1111,·,ur, ,,.,.,,.,,.,,,,

'111<' U11m,

anrl /(.fl/11'• \rm/ to \uf

Jolk J1,11rnal RI 1,1

Who are
Suffolk 's
Cheerleaders?

-

See next issue.
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Satur y, February 23, 1974
Suffolk University Auditorium
8:00 pm

(J ADVANCE Tl KETS SALES WILL BEGIN
ON FEBR,UAR, 4, 1974, IN THE STUDENT
ACTIVITIES OF I ICE (RL5) ON A FIRST COME,
FIR T SERVED BASIS.

